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ATIONAL DRY GOODS CO.
On August the 24th we have been in' business for two years, During that time we
have been accorded the kind and considerate. patronage of the people. In order to
further show our appreciation of the favors and patronage shown us, we have de­
cided to put on a special ONE DOLLAR DAY, Saturday, August 28th.
Stop!' Look! and- Listen!
W'hat your Dollar will do at Nat,ional Dry Goods Co.
No doubt, you will ask, "How can they do it?" Well, we can't but we do
an Anniversary but once a year. We are glad to do it for our customers.,
see that it is one day in the year that they can buy merchandise cheap.
not have
Let them
Specials�Saturday, August 28th, 1920�Specials
One pair $1.50 Ladies' Silk
Hose for
$1.00 36 inch Linen, all calors, T5c
values, 2 yards for
$1.00
,
Ane pair �1.25 Ladies' Drawel'S
$1.50 Hand Satchels for
, $1.00
One Lady'� $1.50 Gown for
$1.00
Four Ladies' Silk Handker­
chiefs fOl'
$1.00
75c value M'en's Shirts and
Dra weI'S, two fOl'
$1.00
Men's $1.00 Times, two for
$1.00
BE WISE-take
advantaAe of these
DOLL'ARDAY
�ALUI!S
$1.60 Men's Union Suits
$1.00 Five Men's Soft Cotton Collars
$1.00
Eleven best gr�de Hair Nets for
$1.00
. $1.50 Men'iiI Silk Sox for
$1.00
One dozen spool! J. & P. Coat�,
Thread, 150 yards to the sp80l
$1.00
16 bars Clean Easy Soap for
$1.00 Harade Soap, Hair Pomade alldPowder, five for
$1.00 FOR DOLLAR DAY.
We are also offering a special
reduction in all Men's and La­
dies' Shoes, Ladies' Waists, allio
Dress Go.d and Ready-to-Wear,
4 yards SOc value, quilt calicos
$1.50 Ken's Ties for
$1.00
14 cake! Rit, all eolo� for
$1.00
ATfENTION
When you reach States,boro
don't stop until you get to the
store, 14 East Main Street-­
which in the sthow window you
will find DOLI.;AR DAY,
Two white f':ldrts for
$1.00
Crochet Cotton, all colors, 13
spools for
$1.00
8 cakes 2 in 1 Shoe Polillh for
$1.00 Two Ladies' short Kimonas,
75c value for
$1.00One Lady's Apron for
$1.00
One Lady's Underskirt, $1.50
value for
$1.00
One lot of Boy's Dress Shirts
$1.56 valuQs for
$1.00
G pair Men's Hose for
$1.00
Dress Ginghams, 40c value, 3
,
yards for
$1.00
Two pair Men's 75c Silk Sox
,$1.00
Four Ladies' Vests for
$1.00
We ChlilenAe OU
to beat thesIS
DOLLAR DAY
BAR'GAIN56
I; pair Ladies' Hose for
$1.00
One Lady's $1.50 Kimona for
$1.00 25 inch Percale, 30c value, all
colors, 4% yards for
$1.00
Two Corset Covers for
$1.00
4 yards 35c Ap!'on Ginghams
$1.00
One $1.75 Man's Shirt for
$1.00 Four pair Children's Sox, 35cvalue for
$1.00
. ,
Five Men's Arrow Collars for
$1.00
Eight Men'� Handkerchiefs for
$1.00
HAKEYOIIR,OOLIMS
TALK DOUBLE ON
DOLLAR�V:
:2
,Mercerized Cotton Poplin, 75c
value,' two yards for
$1.00
badies' Mercerizes Hose, 75c
value, to pair for
$1.00
The. NATIONAL 'DRY GOODS CO.
PALLER BROTHERS, Proprietors
14 EAST MAIN STRE�T STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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A crowd estimated at from fif,een I self," the Senator declared, "I shall STATE CHAIRMAN FLYNT SAY?.hundred to three or four thousand not favor going to wur with Ger­
Bulloch county citizens heard Gov- many upon any such ground." Com­
erno r Dorsey here yesterday in be- ing down to the recent presidential
half of his candidacy for the United convention, he declared thut Smith
States Senate. and Watson colluded' to repudiate
Governor Dorsey arrive,d at an the national Dernocratie ndministra­
early hour in the morning from tion, and that the resolution drawn
Dovel', at which place a delegation by Watson wa,' passed' through the
of citizens, including' a. number of convention without a protest from
ladies, met him in automobiles and Hoke Smith. They wore acting in
escorted him to Statesboro, Those perfect accord, he decln red: "They
comprising the escort party were: were like the swo Irishmen who were
A, M, Deal, F. T. Lanier, S. J. traveling and were broke. When
Crouch, Hinton Booth, Judge J. F. they came to a river, one of them
Brannen, J, J, Zctterower. F. B. 'I'hig- noticed a sign offering '$5.00 reward
pen, W. G. Raiues.r F. I. Williams. R. for the recovery of u drowning man.'
J, Kennedy, J. W. Rountree, J. W. They' decided that one should fall
Williams, J. W. Franklin, Wesley in the river and the other one should
Cone, F. D. Olliff, Leroy Dwart, J. 'recover' him, and the reward was
W. Johnston, W. B. Mo.ne. S. L. to be split. When the fellow fell in
Moore, W, G, Neville, D. N, Riggs, R. and called for help, the other ob­
D. Riggs, D, B. Turner. Mi:!§s Annie served still another sign which read,
Laurie Turner, Miss Murgucrite Tur., '$10 rewu rd for the recovery of a
ner, J. H, Brett, B. W. Strickland, B. drowned man," and he stood stock
A. Trapnell. Mrs, B,..A. Trapnell, Mis. still while the other drowned. Tom
Maude Shheffel', E. M. Dyall, J. F, thought he saw the Senate himself
Akins, Linton Akins. A. R. Laniar, after Hoke jumped into the river
George W. Simmons, Dr, R. L. Dur- and now he is letting Hoke take cal'e
l'ence, E. D, Holland. J'. F. Fields, Dr. of himself."
R. L. Cone, T. R, Cox, M, E, Grimes, He dec)al'ed that Tom and Hoke
Mrs. M, E. Grimes. Ml's, Hinton are like the lad who fell into the
Booth, W. H, DeLoa"h, Miss Nellie well. His voice was a� the "chang.
Jones and Miss Mamie Hull. ing" stage, und when he called fat'
The speuldng\ wns at 11 o'clock in help' in two diff'ercnt tones, the pnss­
the Brannen Pad" where the plat· erby declal'ed, "There are two of
form still standing from the ,'econt you fellows in there, and you can
Hal'dwick-\Vatson meating, which help each other out." "H'1i not my
had been enlarged for the present business," he s�'id, "to get them out
occasion, wus used. of the scrnpe tke, have put th.em.
Mr. W. G, Neville pl'Csided ovel' selves into,"
the meeting' und the intl'oductory of Watson, he said, hao advised the
the Govel'nol' 'Tas madc by Hon. A. boys of Georgia to resist the dl'aft
M, Deal. Lieut. Lel'oy Cowal't was law and had promis�d to defend
presented and made a short addl'ess them. He took $12,000 of their
in condemnation of Tom \Vntson and money unci the boys went to tlTe pen­i(; defense of the American Legion, itentiul'Y, he declared, If the en.
Governor Dorsey was in excellent tire war campaign had been con­
fettle �nd made a wonderfully tell· trolled bl' men of that stripe, he de­
ing speech, He spoke first of his clared, the Germans would have been
administration AS governor, defend- upon OUr shores and .the women and
ing himself against the criticioms df childl'en of Geol'gia would have been
his opponents, pal'ticulal'l�r those subjected to the outl'uges to wh1ch
• made by tIoke Smith and the Atlan:1 the poor women and childl'en of Bel­
ta Journal. He admitted the collec- gium and FranC"C were subjecteo.
tion of certain cigarette taxes fl'om -He ridiculed the Atlanta Journa,smerchants of Georgia, amounting to 'demand that he l'ctit·c from the race,
something like $150,000. These tax. "They say)" he declared, "that I
es were de"lal'ed legal, he said, by have 110 follow'ng. I ask them, then'
the attorney general, and the state why are they sending their reporter
\ needed the money. "My only 'reo trailing me over the state and de.
gret is that I could not have turned voting three·fourths of ·their space
into the treasury of the state $250,. to me." Tuming to the Journal re-
000 inst.ad of the amount I did." porter who .at behind him on the
There had been a question raised, he platfortn, he a.ked, ''"Are they send­
'said about the legality of some $8,· ing a man with Tom Watson 1" An.
000 of this amount, and it hUd been swcl'cd in the negative, he said,
Teturned to those from whmn it was "That's all right, follow me if you
<:ollect�d. He admitted vetoing cer- want to; thel'e is one thing certain
tain tax exernptio'n meaSures design- the Journal can't go ahead of'rne."
ed to relieve certain needy and wor- "Hoke Smith refers to me as a
thy institutions of the state. This Shetland pony," he said" "and that's
law was'declared unconstitutional, all right. I'm racking straight down
he said, and it was his sworn dutY' to the track to the United States �en­
veto it. He had no apology to offer. ate while Hoke Smith, wearing a Ger.
"Hoke Smith says he would have ap- man blind·bridle and lln anti-admin­
proved the· bill," he said, "and I do istration back.strap, is bogged down
llOt doubt he would have done so, in the quagmire of political defeat."
'Sin'ce his disl'egard of right when He admitted thllt the title "strad.
there is a chance for a gr�nd"tand dle·bug" . did not aptly describe
play is so well known." Hoke Smith. "If I should call him
He was particularly caustic in his any sort of a bug," he sai,d, "it<Ienunciations of the public acts of would be that little fellow we all
both Mr. Watson and Smith, and know whi"l; looks one way while he
classed them as enemies of the demo pushe.<; the other."
ocratic pal'ty: Mr. Watson, he said, Replying to Senator Smith's cltar­
is an open enemy \Tho comes straight acterization of him as "timid, mild
into the purty's face and' delil'ers his and inexperienced," 1\ir. Dorsey 3aid
blow, while Senutor Smith embraces that the first two adjectives could
the' party 'Tith honeyed words while apply ·to nothing 'other than his per­
'he stab. it in its vitals while he, a sonal traits, while the third could be
Democrat, con!5ol'ts with Henry Cab- directed '
..again.:it his record, and sa,id:
ot" Lodge, the Republican leader, to "I may be, n,ild, but I am not mild
defeat the Democmt lldministration. enough to eat salt out of the hand of
The only documents he needed, he Henry Cabot Lodg"e, the enemy of
declared, to convict both Watson and
I the South alld the Democratic PArty'Smith of their di�loyalty to the Dem- as Senator Smith did in Washingt,on.oCl'atic party are two certain news- J may be timid, but I am not timidpapers, the Atlanta Journ,l and th!, I enough to be l .. d around by the nose. Columbia Sentinel. The Journal at the so·oalled Democratic conven.
itself has admitted the duplicity of i tion such ftS that itl Atlanta last M3YSmith in malty vital matters, while I when Hoke Smith was led around byWatson's own papel' publicly parades. To� Watson to l'epudiate the na- election before the Tenne.see leg.
his lack of loyalty to the party.
I
tiona1 Democracy, I may be inex.pe. islature ratified the sutl'rage amend­Reading from the Journal editorial,ll'ienced, but I am not inexperiencedhe quoted the lamentation of that I enough to be induced to l'ul\,in a fake'Paper upon the conduct of Senator, campaign for the presidency of theSmith and four other Democl'atic. United States in Georgia, as Hoke
Senators in joining hands with Sm.il;h did last Ar ri1."
Lodge to defeat the Versailles peace i Interspersed with enough good
tl'eaty. He also l'ead a quotation
I
humor to hold his crOwd, yet the
from the sam,e paper whjch quoted I speech was filled with seriousnessthe Senator as declaring, at the time, and logic enough to appeal to thethe Lusitl)nia was sunk, that it was thoughtful, It was well received.
incumbent Upon loyal American cit-! A barbecue dinner wus served free
izens who desired to avoid war with to the people, more than two thou-
1# Germany to. remain off British ships: sand pounds of meat and' fi,ve hun-•
upon the hIgh seas. "As for m�-, dred 100ves pf bl'ead were served.
.=-
WOMfN NUl' GlV[N
VOTE IN PRIMARY
HARDWARE STORE IS
DfSTROYfD BY fiRE
EO TO PERMIT IT.
Smith ?len Use 'FalsehoDd
To Bolster Dying:Campaign
1---
S��C�I��U�:L:LAC�::A:; AI� PAGKlriG PLANT NOW ate�t1:1:�:'n�U��:�,,3!ff��n t: d:;�:=iEA!�L Y HOUR MONDAY. to public prejudice, Senator Smith'a
BEING MADf READY campaign managers have scatteredThe bl'dwllre store of the SmithSUPJlI� Company, On South Main � , broadcast over the st.te a report to
- the effect that Governor Demay hadstre t ",'us totally .destl'oyed' by S':-OCKHOLDERS OF OLD COM. discharged a white borist namedflames at an early hour MUlldDY mor-
,I PANY ARE INVIT'ED TO AC. G t d hran an put u negro in is place,ning, entailing a loss of between CEPT iTOCK IN THE NEW. Thi , of couese, is II falsehooj] out$12,000 and $15,000 in go ds be- of the vho lo cloth, and Senatorsides heavy dam go �o tl',,:! buuding, Announcement is Ill,ade that theS tl St t P k C Smith's muna ors .know it. But likewhich was O\l'ned, hi' J. N, RUjhin�'1 o'�I'lllern. _ a cs nc, lI�g ompuny"The nrc was dl�COVCl'CU nbout 12 h'l .. g assumed, till oUgh purchase the dl'q.wning man grusping at a
I t' B I' I P k< C ' straw, they will' step, at nothi g toO'clock Sunday night in the., fl'ont 1 :.e.. ,u .Ot 1" HC ',ling,. ompuny, .ISpart of the store. The alarm was lOW lCa?y to Issue stock on nn equit- bolt4tI' up the fading' claim. of their
promptly given, and only alight de- able b�.,. to the old atuckholdara, dying candidate.
H t k h ! th I t The truth of the mutter is aalay was experienced in getting the nving u en c arge 0 e prant ,
department on the scene with a several days ago the n�w own�r� stated by T. E. Massengu1e, 'keeper
stream of waten, FOl' a time it up-
have been �aklllg extensive repairs of public buildings and grounds,
pea red us if the jewelry store lof to the machinery lind enlal'ge�ents that the position of florist was abol­
Har-ry Smith on one side and the to the plant, whtch WIll. be of inter- ished an account of war time econo­
f it t f S' & B
est to tlte people of thIS entIre sec- my. The state now has no florist aturru urn sore 0' Imn�ons rown tion, all. The negro referred to Is .implyOn the .other would go 111 the Rames. I It is the purpose of the new own. a porter in the executive office, andThe brick MIlls between, them, how- ers to be ready for operation by one of his duties is to cut the grassever, set'ved as a protection, and the early in Octo bel' nnd the do not rro- and pick up papers from the grounds.ftumes were confined to the one y, I. A It th "b ildi pose to leave undone anything which B a resu e state IS saving $900u�htrlg, . h will contribute to t'he Success' of the a year. Here ure the e'xact fucts ine SII11t Supply Company is tho plant as a community builder. Ac- the case as stated by Mr. Massen-propert� of Messrs. .Ju ltan Smith "ording to ai'tnouncement in �heir gale: /'and Je se Waters, and was a grow- ad"el'tisement a numbel' of new lines "Mr. Grant had been employed at:ng entel'pl'ise. APPI'oximately fif- are to be tnken on and the objects the capitol for a number of years,y pel' cent of bhe stock was cover- for which tho plant waB established priol' to. the timo Governor DOl'86Yed by insu·rtlnco. �essl's., Smith llnd I three yenr. ago t.hough long defer. came into office, he laid down cer­Watel'S state that t"ey WIll open up red in their accomplishment are yet tain rules by which his .apitol em­again as SOOn us their place "un be I to be l'eu1ized by the people who in- p10ye. should be concerned Mr,put in repair. vested their moneY
.. ))1 it fo,·. the pur- Grant seemed to feel tha,t his long
N[I!I MAI.l S[RVIC[\ WAS
pose of helping to build up their occupancy of his position made him
[�V
.
[ county. I immune from these rules-and hedid not comply with them. The
INAUGURAJED YESURDAY OTRANTO VICTIMS ARE i��:�.�7°�il�:� �le :'�;:':I��eMt� �:�;
BURIED IN BULLOCH �'�t:it�� 1:��e:or:a��:/w7ft!�0�c!�
--_ I ing a record on Mr. Grant, I found
The bodies of Curswell DellI and that his services were unsatisfactoryWarren Williams, oulloch county and so repolted to the ,Governor, who
young men who met death on the abolished the omce O'f florist and told
Otmnto· when she sank off the coast me to notify Ml'. Gl'ant of that fact.
of Scotland, now rest beneath the I
• Mr. W. B. Wilson, engineer atsod of their old home .county, hav- the capitol, and Mr. R. B. Devors, as­
ing been l'ettlrncd nt govel'nment ox- sistunt superintendent, arc both
pense and given intel"Jllent in ap-' thoroughly familial' with the facts as
pl'opriate manner by their former
I
above stated. The duties of the ne­
eomrades in arms, members of the l,gro referred to in Mr. Grant's card,
American Legion. ; consist. of being a porter iii the ex­
The bodies of these two young ecutlve office, sweeping floors, and
men wel'e received in Stntesbol'o keeping the grass C'Ut and the
last Sutu l'day ,and linterment was; grounds clean. No florist is now em­made Sunday, young Williams be'I/Ployed at all. Since the abolish-.ing bUl'ied at COI'inth church ceme., ment of his office, the state has sav­
tery ,in the fOl'enoon at 11 o'clock � ed $9,000.00 per year.
and young Deal the the family II "T. E. MASSENGAJ,E."burial ground near Arcola in the af.
ternoon. An e,scort from C�mp Gor-: STATESBORO TO HAVEdon accompallled the bodIes fro.m I
���'t:�:O 1�::lt�?.��, :;dA�:��:� i LOCAL ROTARY CLUBLegion conducted the ariny burial
ceremonies. ! Plans are under way for the or-Both the funerals wet'e attended
I ganization of a Rotary Club forby large cl'owds, and the ceremony' Statesboro at an early date, accoi'll­
was most itnpressive in each in-
I
in&" to a statement authorized todaystan"e. "I by a delegation of Rotarians fromThe return of these two bodtes for i Savannah who were here for prelim­interment in home soil is in fu1fill-;' inary work in connection with thement of the government's policy nn-. organization.
nounced during the war. One other' The gentlemen composing the par_istration, leneth .f r.sidellce, etc., Otrallto victim, Albert Williams,: ty wel'e Col. Fred W. Alstatter, U. S.that 110ne of these qualificatio�a ara whose home ,.as near Portul, was reo: cnginoor; J. Wat Halifax, manager.set asido by the ratification of ceived some weeks ago, Also a, Armour & Co.; Frank Sloat merchan_the .uffl'age am.ndtnent; that w... • number of others who died overseas dise broker; Edwin E. Hackney, Sa­en must comply with these other have been returned for interment. vannah Book ShOI>; Ole W. Bur­
qualifioation..
,
In connection with the retul'n of, roughs, �uperintendent of BethesdaBut Colonel Denny urgues that a the bodies, it is interesting to bear I Home fOl' Boy. _registration law though enacted en· in mind that the boys who met The Rotarians are a SOl't 01' social
tive aut;writy, Illustl be a reasonable
I
death when the Otl'nnto sank in col-
I
club with business objects, and havetive authoritY', mUlt be a reasnable' lision on October 6, 1918, neady, membel'ship in all the larger cities,law, which a voter can contp1y With" two years ago. The bodies when l'e- of the countl'Y. W. R. C. Smith, of
and since the ..,women cannot. comply covered wore first buried on the' Atlanta, i;'govel'l1ol' for thc Eighth
with the Geol'gia, l'egistration law in coast 'I:lf S"otland, whel'e they re-: Rotary District, which includes Geor­
so far as it applies to the
septem., mained for I mOl'e than twenty I gia and a number of Reighbocingbel' primary, they are thel'efore reo lRonths, When retul'ned their iden. states.Iieveq of complianc,� with it, tification was made pos.::ilble by �nc Iand are entitled to vote "if metallic tllg beal'ing the serial num-, PEARLY WILLIAMS HELD
they comply with the other roquire· bel'S, naturally the bodies having' FOR STEALING VALUABLES
ments of the 1a,•• and constit.bion passed beyond a state of recogni-I .. _
of Georgia," in other 'Words, he tion. . I I Peul'ly ,WJ!ha�s, colored, was ar ..holds the� to compli!!nce with tke . re.ted tlllS morl�lIlg at Brooklet for
quirement 0'£ age, .ound mind, good ll1filL sell CATTLE TO I the theft of a SUIt of clothes and $20chara�ter, payment of taxes, ability 1 11 [;.
, �ne CI:�Sh :�'Ol;l'�:��"t Sa���,�s� �no*��to read and construe the meanlllg of
N[ R 0
g , e , y
the con3titution, length of residence, f rO C[ IPPING lAW valuables were taken from Sanders'et"., but does net lIo1d them to com- ' i house 1Il hIS absence. .pi lance WIth the roqtlll'ement of l'eg· Notice has been post.ed of the sale THE LADIES are invited to see myistration. of a ,number of ""ttle at public out. First Sh?wing of' Fall MillineryHe al'gu�s that ,women cannot cry, in St'te'b '
,
on �Tcdnesday,
I now on display. Mrs. J. E. Bowen •
comply with the regi.tl'ution law be- September a8t�. O�t� accordance with =(=2=se=p=2=t=p=)===========
cause one l'equirement of the regis. the tick eradicatiol) law, The cattle to the dipping vat, and the officer. andtl'ation is that the person registered are the propel'ty of C. P. Bird of the a number of nQir-hbors w�nt uitorshall be male. He argetes that the Bay district, and wel'e brought to th'om in the WO'1-as, where they wereregistration req.uirement, therefol'e' Statebbol'o last week by the fedel'al captured after a hand.to.hand en­is not applicub1e to female. nnd that ollicel' after they hod been chased counter and several nal'row escupesthe females need not l'egistsl' fol' down and tied 'n the woods. Pl·e. from their hOl'ns.the September pl'!real'Y Or any oth- viously the sante cattle were cap- The OmCel' is detel'mined to do his
el' election unless and until the leg- tured and dipped af�er which they best to carry into effect the dippingislature amends the raw so "s to re., were l'eleased whel, Mr, Bird had r quirementa, and the cattle owners t!­quire the regi.tl'ation or fon'".]'1 vot'l pajd the costs incident to the same: a1'0 lending rum hearty aid in'ltileHe WRS never able to again get them J: ....� ....
�J
RULES WILL NOT BE CHANG.
Atlan ....
, Aug. 31.-Ch"il·mall J.
J. Flynt declared toduy the decision
of Attorney General Denny thut
Georgia women could vote in the
September primary would not alter
the ruling} of the state committee
and would not affect the requircm nt
of county election munagers to re­
fuse to permit any unregistered pers
SOn to vote.
The attorney ,;cnol'ul sent a de­
cision to GOY, Dorsey late yesterday,
settinG' out that the women were not
required to register; thut the 1 regis­
tration law applied only to men, as
women had novel' before voted.
"Such �n opinion is not valid," said
Chairman Flynt, "because the law
expres Iy prohibits 'any person' vot­
ing wh'o has not quulified and u por­
tion of the quulificution is register.
ing six months prior to primary. If
the women vote in the September
primary, the nomination had at that
time will be void because illegally
made, Ele(!�ion managers cannot
violate the law in holding elections.
If they do the elections 8re voided
thel'eby.
"The fadel'a1 lllRendment simply
gives women the right to vote, Mot
the power to vote. It taliOS state
legislation to ,give them the POWCl' to
vote. For Gcorgia \vornen to vpte
on September 8, the legislature
would have to meet and either reo
peal the registration Inw 01' pass a
law empowering the women to vote.
"In the absence of such action
there is nothing for the stute com­
mittee Ol' clection managers to 00 but
refuse to permit the ",omert to cast
their ballots on September 8. Of
course, the attorney genera}'" opin­
ion is not directory 01' manut\tory
and neither he 1101' Gov. Dorsey are
empowered t.y law to take any ac­
tion on this question except to ex­
press an opinion."
,The opinion that womeR cnn vote
in the Democratic state primary on
September 8, as rendered yesterday
by .Attorney General Denny, is ex.
pected to stalt a raging controversy
throughout the .tate as lawyers are
divided on tlTe qu�stion, and the
opinion of the attorney general is
merely the opinion of one-lawyer.
Two questions were presented to
Colonel Denny by Governor DorseY':
1. Was it necessary for enabling
legislation to be passed by the gen·
eral assembly of Georgia to permit
females to rcgistc�' and votc?
2. Could females vote in the
Statesboro now receives her mol'­
ning mail fl'om Atlanta at 8 o'clock
instead of 11, as heretofol'e.
This new service �l\S inaugurated
yesterday when the postoffice de­
partment· placed on the line between
Statesboro and Dovet· an automobile
currier for thf service. Dew Smith,of State3bol'0 was the successful bid­
der for the rout·e, altd he made the
trip ft'om Statesbol'o to Dover in a
lJ.ew five-pns.enger cnr, Postmaster
Freeman Hardisty accompanied him
on the initial trip,. whiCh was made
without incident.
The new service deli vel's the mor­
ning mail to Statesboro early enough
that the papers may be read over
and correspondence attended to be·
fore the middle of the day.
----
NEGRO ROBBED STORE AND
IS CAPTURED WITH GOODS
John Brown c.10red who enterod
the store of F. S. Thompson last night
in Brooklet was cuptured at an early
IlOur this morning bw Sheriff De­
Loach, who wa. called to mak'e the
arrest. The negl'o made a get·away
from the store with a quantity of
merchandise, but was captured at
the home of hi. fllther, in the Shear­
Ouse quartel's, later in the night, The
good. were recovered with him.
pending elections?
Colonel Denny answered the first
qllestion in the negative and the sec·
ond in the affirmative. Answering
the first question, he ruled that the
effect of the ratification of the saf­
frage amendment to the federal con­
stitution was to strike from the con­
stitution and lal'o'S of Geol'gia the
word "male" as a fl,ualification of
suffrag'e, Answel�il1g the !i�cond
question, He r�led 'that "'omen al'e
ipso facto entitled to vote ,vithout
rompli:mce with the registration
laws of Georgia. That is to say,
that they al'e entitled to vote in the
pending elections, one of which 4S
the Democratic .tate primary.
Lawyers �cem a"reod on the first
proposition as. to the elimination of
the word "male" from the votinir
qualification. defined in the consti·
tution and laws of Georlria.
_
But they were not agreed, and
doubtless will not .be agreed, on the
second proposition, fot' this l'easou,
that the registration laws of Geor·
gia roquir. the registration list to lie
closed six monthl prior to the gen·
eral election, and tbe six-month pe­
l'iod had expired On the Democratic
state primary and on the general
state elect!on' and the Presidential
ment.
. Thus ,.,hi1e the 1a,ryers, gene�ally
speaki"g, agreed ,with Colonel Den­
ny that no special legislation was
necessary to' enable women to Y'lte
in elections subsequent to the pend·
ing elections, thero nre many who
argue that the qualification of sex
is not the only qualification for a
voter in Geol'gia; that the other
qualifications include age, goud
character, . sound mind, ability to
read or construe the meaning of the
constitution, payment of taxes, reA'-
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A "CLUB" OF A NEW SORT. ANDERSON NeT A PARTY
TO LOCAL l.EGISLATION
Editor 1'1 ....c Georgian:
I have been told that some one op­
posing me has reported that I voted
for the new county commissioner bill
of Bulloch. This was done for the
I beg to express my sjnccrc grati­
tude ier Tho Georginn's four-square
tund of Georgin politics.
We have at Ic.ot a daily pope,' that
publishes the truth, n fact that; every purpose of injuring me in my race
reader will heartily greet. for solicitor general.
With the exception of 'The Gear- Any such statement is wholly u n-
gian-Arner-icnn every daily newspa- true.
per in the state g-ivcs only. 011e side All local bills; such as this one,
of IIcspccinlly politics," and they are are passed by the House of Repre­
heaping' more (1I1.fI\mOUS li�"i upon, sentatives during the first hnlf of
honest and patriotic men than their the morning session under what is
souls can atone for during all their known as the "Unanimous Consent"
et rnul stay ill hell. period. All local bills of any nature-1-,... The actions of the Atlnntu Post of whatsoever are put on this calendar
+ thc American Legion plain I:!' evi- by the clerk und speaker, and �re
,
·tIe
dcnee the C�U1'ecs of l'v�1·. Wnts?1l and I'ead out by number and passed ,wlth-
Mr. Hardwick that this orgunrznnon out a vote by anyone, They ate ab­
is being used by cl'afty and decigning solutely controlled by what is known
pofiticians 111 dictating to the free as "Iegialat.ive courtesy"-thut IS,
Ch J M t C i
Georgia voters, and telling them each representative from euch coun-
as ones 0 or 0 whnt is Democracy and what isn't. ty. can and docs pass any and all• • •
_
The great an,! notal ious Trammell bills of such Jeocriptloll liS he de-
PHONE NO 422 WEST MAIN STREET Scott tells us t.rat nf tar- September sjres,.
*
8 the Atlanta Post of the legion will In this case this bill was backed
, STATESBORO, GEORGIA come down again to quiet pursuits. by the Bulloch delegation lind was
(19au.gtf) '. \ So it will, and have nothing to boast passed without discussion anJ with..+++...++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1-1
\
of either, for the real people of out opposition. I neitber had any­
_-------------------�-------. GeOl'gia are going to repudiate these thing to do with its passago,
no\' did
"would-be bosce£" at the polls 'Oll ] vote for it. It was controlled abso- •
SPECIAL PRICES ON TIRES UNTIL election day, lutely by the Bulloch delegation just
These upstarts can call Mr. Wat- as all locsl bills from any county are J:son llnd Mr. Hardwick, Reds, nnarch- controlled.
iits and disloyulh:ts, but after the This is well known to every mem- 1
_
election they will know that this junk ber of the legislature and eve�y per-
they are shootine had no effect on son at all familiar with legislative
people who think (or themselves, methods.
The GeOl'ginn is gaining more Any statement Ot' intimntion th�lt
readers every duy, ,yh.ile 'the Sav- [ had anything to do with its pas­
nnnnh Morning News nnd others arc sage, 01' approved itis pnssagc, is
losing, and the Morning News will utterly false.
soon receive n club from this section Very respectfully,
of discontinued subscribers. A, S, ANDERSON,
Congratulations to the Georgian Millen, Ga.
stall'.
ALBERT L. COBB. WITHDR�FROM RACE.
Rocky Ford, Ga.
-----
For Easy Starting I
FOR eas� !J}arting igniti�n'
on
your Fora, .rut a Columbia ,I!�t
Shot No. 146\ �9.:�r the seat. Sav...
prolonged criuUdl1�usually ignitet
the first compression of gas.
For motor boat igniti,,09� an� U,ht­
ing use Columbia "Multiple' �ry,
Battery No. 356. WateJPr�.fl pow*
Jul, and with 4 � the Pl. of M
�rdinary bat;tery.•
STATE-5B'ORO BUGGY AND-,WAGON COMPANY
F. H. BALFOUR,HARDWARE COMPANY
S. W. LEWIS
SI,475.00 DELIVERED AT STATESBORO
SOLD BY
•
AUGUST 31st.
TUBES
$1.90
2.25
NON-SKID
$12.50
14.00
15.50
21.50
22.75
23.50
SIZE PLAIN
30x3 $l1.50
30x3� 13.00
32x3� 14.50
31x4 19.50
33x4 21.75
34x4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22.75
34x4� 2�50
F. C. PARKER AUTO COMPANY
3.25
3.70
..r·_-;=7
SPECIAL PRICES 0N-
ANNOUNCEMENT.
TO THE PUBLIC:
I reside four milc8 from my farm
and have lost some of my hands. so
that my farm nOW requires my entire
uttention. Becuuse of Ifhis fact and
my inability to make a thorough can­
vass; I hereby withdraw from the race
f.ul' Representative, I sincerely thank
my many friends for their generoulii
offers of support.
This August 20, 1920,
JOHN R. G(\Y.
At W. T. Smith's Stables
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I wish to announce to mv friends
and tho pubH. generally thllt I am
now with the Statesboro Gin Com­
pliny. at tlie old Oil Mill site. and am
prepared to 'do your R'inninR' in first
cluss manner. I will �iye my personnl
.,......,...........,.....,..................................V"O"'o supervision to the operation of the
ginllcry, And shall appreciate n spare
of yOUl' pntl'onngc.
LEMUEL E. BRANNEN,
30 X 31lR�S
(�
30 X 31/2 TIRES
30 X 3112 RED TUBES
,Specials ALL FULLY GUARANTEEDALL REFRIGERATORS, Ice Boxes,Water Coolers, and Ice Cream,NOTICE. Churns at greatly reduced prices,
When YOll buv cenl menl froin us. RAINES HOW, ,CO. (10auI,';2tc)
yOJ,1 get home-grown meal. alway.
nesh; prices reasonable: call nnd J(et
I
FOR RENT OR SHARE CROP-Two
a two-bushel sack for $5,50. smull improved farms near Brook-
STATESBORO MILLING CO. let, R. H, WARNOCK, a�'()oklet,
(29juI2tc) Ga. (5aug4t)
S. W. LEWISFOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
States.oro, Georgia
Bars Ivory 'Soap $1.0(')
25 Bars Armours' Soap �--------------�1.00
20 Bars Lenox Soap $1.00
Best Green Coffoe, per pound .23
Pure Blend Coffee, per pound .30
Good Roasted Coffee, pel' pound .35
Ballards' Plain Flour, per sack $1.95
Ballards' Self-Rising Flour .., $1.80
YOU WILL FIND OUR GROCERY LINE COMPLETE.
____WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF FEED-STUFFS.
,
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
Williams·Brown CO. , e4djuslmenl B4iif
SHvertoWnCords
. 8000 =Wilt!
Fabric Tires
6ooo:M;les
,
w. C. AKINS .... '1
No. 12 South Main Street, State.boro, Ga.
LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND. EMBALMERS
DAY PHONE NO. 85
,WALTER FLE'FCHER
NIGHT CALL
271-R LADY ASSISTANT IF DESIRED 91
MY EQUIPMENT IS COMPLElIE IN EVERY DETAIL.
TWO AUTOMOBIL_!': HEARSES. ALSO AMBULANCE
CALLS MADE ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT
MONEY--FARM LOANS--MONEY
The act creating the Feder"1 Land Bunks. was a piece of ligisla­
tion especially designed for the interest of the farmers of America,
nnd to best serve their interest its makers realized that a plan mus,t
be worked out whereby the farmer could reduce his loan by annual
payments. so this act initiated the AMORTIZATION PLAN FARM
LOAN. Since the Federal Land Bank has WIthdrawn from the fann
10an business some insurance companies which realized the popu­
h!l'ity of this plan as well as its convenience to the .farmel'. have
adouted it also and :11'C offering 10llns to the farmers of Bulloch coun­
ty 011 the identical plan of the Federal Lana Band Bank Loan.
Out' plan ghoes YOtt a loan for the smallest initinl cost, a loan for
a tc!m of 10, 15. 01' 20 years, with the privilege of paying it og at
U:1Y' time, without any additionnl cost or expense tf) you.
If you are intel'ests(ld in securing � new lonn Or renev{ing un old
ene it will pay you to invcstigllte OLlt' proposition as we cnn save you
mo'fl,ey and give you a loan that you can handle with euse.
"�I 1,
il ,;( "II
. f(
A Goodrich Tire is one necessity sold at less than pre-war prices)Coodrich Tires cost 1510 to '1.06)0 less than they did in lqlo- ,�and give far greater sel"vice. li\ll�
.J
NO. 10 NORTrI MAJN STREET
SOLD BY
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE COJ\H'ANY
JONES MOTOR COMPANY
C.J. MA1S
LEROY COWART
BULLETIN
SOUTHERN STATES PACKING COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
ANNOUNCE'MENT
TO THE PUBLIC:
We take pleasure in being abl e to announce to the people of
Bulloch and surrounding counties that we have closed our nego­
tiations for the Packing Plant and intend to put it into continuous
operation just as soon as we can overhaul the machinery; organ­
ize our forces and the hogs start coming to market.
After many days of repairing and cleaning, the machinery
was put in motion on Wednesda y of last week and! everything'ran smoothly, the water supply was fine and the whistle sound-
ed for the first time in many months.
.
Under the terms of our purchase all of the old stockholders
of the Bulloch Packing Company will receive our eight per cent,
cumulative preferred stock in the Southern States Packing
Company on a basis of fifty per cent. of their original holdings
-and we would never consent to any plan 'of purchase unless the
original people who supplied the funds to construct the plant
were ,protected and their interests preserved on the most favor­
able basis possible under the circumstances. It was, of course,
unfortunate that the plant ever had ·to shut down, but no 'mistake
was made when it was built and everyone now sees the immense
value it has alreadY been to the development of the live stock
production in this section.
'
We dare say it is the unanimous view of all parties-fal'mers,
merchants, live stpck l'aisers and others, that the revival of the
packing house 'will prove to be the:: most vital asset to the contin­
ued improvement and development of the agricultural and live
stock interests of Bulloch, Candler, Jenkins, Evans, Emanuel,
Screven, ,Bryan, Effingham and Laurens counties, as from each
we hope to draw a full supply of cattle, hogs, poultry and farm
products-and we will take your .production, 1110 matter how,
greatly you increase your herds'and facilities. We have several
'otner packing plants in the south now in operation and have our
lines laid to take over or construct several more. So we will be
in position to handle your entire production.
The personnel of the men who will manage the affairs of this
company comprise many well known and 'hjg1hly e'xperienced
packing house experts who have served long years with the best
'and large t packers in the country.
They are all southern men who know, understand and appre­
ciate the conditions of the south and its wonderful advan'ce' in
agriculture and live stock.
That the business will be c'onducted upon very liberal as well
as safe and conservative lines is certain. The plant is a lasting
,monument to the foresight and enterprise of ygu farmers and itstill belongs to you. We have over five hundred stockholders
now and would like to see enough 'farmers in the counties sur­
rounding, join with us to swell the total to one thousand.
We do not guarantee any fabulous dividends-we guarah­
tee each and every hGllder of preferred stock an annual dividend
of eight per cent upon the preferred stock they hold. This pre­
ferred means you get yours first before the operators 0'1' holders
of common stock receive anything-but we have faith in the peo­
ple of this section to raise and supply, the cattle, hogs and farm
products and we have fiith in our ability to operate 'and manage
its affairs in a satisfact0ry and successful mnner.
We intend to greatly increase the capacity of the present
plant�we will add a freezer for preserving meat cuts as well as
poultry and eggs-will make salsage of all kinds-will/prepare
and mix fertilizer-maKe stock i\eeds and increase the c09lerand storage rooms for hogs, cattle and meat cuts. Our ice m�k­
ing capacity will be increased to fifteen tons per day.
We will immediately build a modern sweet potato c�ring
house to hold fifteen thousand bushels. We will buy your sweet
potatoes, ,when graded, or store them for you at a small fee. We
will 'also build a grain elevator and buy or store your corn, your
velvet beans or your peanuts. Next season, if we find conditions
justify it and ample crops can be assured, we have in min(i the
additIon of a 'pickling and preserving plant as well as a cane syr­
up refining mill. These improvements will total an outlay of
ninety thousand dollars and those who feel disposed to make a'
small 'investment in our preferred stock to assist in these addj­
tions will, we feel, receive a substantial and safe investment ,for
their surplus funds. We would like to see the stock owned by ev­
ery farmer and business man in the nine counties, even if only one
share to each.
.
:
\ One wovd to the holders of old Bulloch Packing Co. stock:'
You should turn in your certificates to the Escrow Agent, t1�e
Bank of Statesboro, who will give you a receipt for the same and
your' new stock, on a fifty per cent. basis, will be issued and sent
to you as fast as we can get to it.
To sum the situation up the operation of the packing plant up-
j on greatly enlarged' lines will benefit directly and indirectly ev­
,ery.farmer, merchant and individual in this section. We pro-'
vide a means and pay'you a' fair market price in cash for your
hogs, cattle, poultry, corn, beans, peanuts, etc., anq.dn retUl'n can
sell you your fertilizer and mixed feeds at a low price 'and on top
of this pay you, our/stockholders a dividend of e�ght per cent on
your mone;y invested. Yours truly, ' . �
SOUTHERN STATES PACKIN(1 COMPANY,
Charles H. Knight, President.
•
1
'TAX RETURNS SHOW
MONSTER INCREASE
GAIN OF $1,775,572 OVER VALU­
ATIONS OF LAST YEAR ON DI­
GEST NOW COMPLETED.
The tax digest for 1920, iUl!t now I
completed by Receiver Donuld Oil,
show the largest gain in tux values
Ie. 01' recorded for anyone year, thetotal valuations being $9,579,750 as
comparm] with $7,804,178 last year,
a gain of $1,775,572.
Of the valuations �\bove shown,
the whites show a total of $9,037,296.
!
0,· n gab of $i,057,032, and the col­
t
ored v.iluntions a ro $p42\454, being
: a guin of $118,5'10. II Tho book was written up far Mr.
Donaldson by 1,11', '1', J. Denmark lind
II
is a model of neatness and tlCCU;·HCY •
Mft. WOODRUM ISSUES
I CARD TO THE VOTERS
Mr. \ViEie Woodrum, who is a
enridrdnte Jori soucuor of the su po­
riol' court of the Ogcechce oircuit,
I iS�lIes n card ill ,toda(s paper whichWill be road With interest by his
I nuillY
.£l'iends in BuJIoch col'tnt�r. It
is n stl'ong enuorsement from his
fellow-citizens who appreciate his
I
worth, nnd speaks well fol' him as
coming from his 1l0.ig'hbors ulld as-sociates. IIn I'eality, Mr. \Voodl'um needs
Ilittle introduction to the ','ot.ers ofBulloch county. He was bOl'n and
reared in this county, and lived here
I till after his admission to the bar.
I B.csides this, he married a Bulloch
I
county young woman, and is per­
sonally 1010wn to most of the people
of the county,
I 1'0 1.' H E "'P�E-O-P-L-E"'--O-I''''''''T''''H'''E=O''''G'''E'''E'''-'
I CIiEE JUDIClAL CIRCUIT:
, Belie"inJ( that Hall. A, S, Andel'son
10f.Millen. Jenl<ins county, will make
QlIl' ci!'cuit a Bplendid and able P1'080-: cutinA' oAicel't we desire to :'..k your
. cOl,siciol'ution of n fcwlfacts conccl'l1w
I
in!! his appeal fol' youI' support.
Mr. ndel'son is a native of Screven
county. and is HOW in his forty-sec.
and year, Having lost both ruther
und mother before he W:ls two years
old, ho was, when he hud I'eached
seven ye�u's of age, thrown upon his
Own resources, His early strugglesw�l'e hurd, but he ovel'cl:I1ne them and
educated himself for an active and
useful life, taking the B. L, de(!ree
at Mercer University in June, 1900,
He beyan the pl'actice of law at
Sylvania, where he remained until
Jellkins county was created ill 1906.
He took an adi"e l.art in the work
of gettinJ( the county, and was elect­
ed by its first grand jury as judge of
the county court of Jenkins county.
As a lawyer he stands amoRg tHe
bes+: \we have. enjoying u wide gen­eral pra<-tice, He has beon engaJ(ed
in most of the important cuses tried
in Jenkins county. He was employed
tu assist the state alld did all the loca!"
work in two of the most famous cases
tried in, this sectioll of Georgia for
years-the Godbee 'and Joe Ruffin
cases. in both of which he was .ingu-
118T!Y
successfu1. He is an 82'g'1'essive
and cu�able tighter, attendinJ( to his
wOI'k WIth enero:y and determination
Elected after a h�rd tight as Rep:
resentative in the Legislature from
Jenkin. cQunty in 1914. he bas been
twice re-alected without opoosition
an� has acquired a state-wide repu�
tatlOn ns a proJ(t'�ssivc nnd influential
,member of the Ge!leral Assembly.
When Mr, Anderson entered the Leg­
islature he immedbtely began •• fight
for more money for the common
school teacners. a:,d 1::. �ed this
tight ,successfully for four years, in­
creasing the amount paid to our
teachers by over a million and a half
dollars annually. He orJ(anized and
handled the members of the House of
Representatives On this question so
successfully that thev have won every
cOlltest for the past four years.
'
He has taken an active pnl't in se­
cU�'ing an incrcase in t.he pension�
pmd Confedemte soldiers and their
widows, and, durin£! the last session
he introduced and secured the pass­
age of an act increaoi:1J! the pensiop,
I paid old soldiers ten dollars ench yeal'
I
regardless of how 1011!{,they may,
Ii.v,e.He led the fi(!ht wh,eh resulted 111establishino: the Bureau of Marketsnow so ablv presided over by Han
Lem B.lJ ackson. This is �1' act which
is fast bcC'orr.illJ! U � of t�,.'1 :.ilJst vaL
uable laws for the benefit and protec­
tion of the farmers.
.
There are man_y other laws passed
III the last few years due to his en­
ergy u11(1 activity there and he has
�o conducted, himself that when he
mtl'oduced and ,securcd the pnSSRg-e
of the act cr..:nting,thc O°ocechce Ju­
dicial Cil'cuit, it, \<'n� passed with n .
vote nevor equnlled fOl' stl'en!!th be­
(ore. Had it· not been for him we
would have hU(1 no new circuit.
'
During the late World Will', Mr.
Anderson was ol1e of the principal
speakers for all bond icsues and other
campaigns to I',ai:se money:_and ,cted
as Food Adnlll1lstlator for Jenkins
county during bhe entire wnr'.
In all matters 01 public intercst
and welfare. he has a�wayS tai{en an
active part, givinJ( fl'eely both of hi •
I means Rnd time. No one has done, more for the upbuilrling and generalbetterment of 1\1;lIel1l and Jenkins
c�>UJ1ty tLan he since uloving to that
cIty. /
We most sinC'erely besoeuk your
vote and influence for him in this
campaign.
O. B, AARON,
Minister,
Millen. Ga.
H. A, BOYKIN,
Ex-Senutol' 17th Distl·i�t.Sylvania, Ga.
LEONOUAN NEIDLINGER., Senator 1st Di&jrict
Springfield, Ga,
.
W, H, !:HARPE,
Famler.,
Statesboro: Ga.
__ '.
Macon Telegraph Declares
WalkerAhead for Governor
And: Urges His I Election
Paper Which Has For- crnor will have the selection ofcvunty delegates to the state con ..
merly Been Friendly to v cntron, Hardwick has bonsted of
Holder Gives Reasons !.I!i!t:l�xPl;th�!i:ho�l�h be t��cc:���:!l
For Coming Out Now as the gubernatorial candidate h.
f VIT would elect delegates who wouldor v ulker. be friendly to Watson lor Senator
us well Uti himself lor �'overnor.
Macon, Ga., Aug, 19.-(Sp�cinl.) co�����?�,;.as ::u?,;d Ii ethe.uAii�i��-The Macon Telegraph, wmch has contests in CIOHO counties to putup to this time been friendly in :ts him over Dorsey. nnd Hardwick'sattltUl.'C to the candidacy of John convention could e counted uponN, Holder in the gubel',mtoriul to go us 1'''1' as possible in seeing
race, wilt cnrry in'its ISSlIt:l of Fri- that Hnrdwick's steam roller func­
day the fullowing editorial. in which tioned in the fullest degree.it states that Olifford V/ulker is "Mr. l.Iolder is an excellent man,undoubtedly in the lead in this CUlI- and would make an excellent gov­
L. t and takes the position thut his ernor The Tel 'aI' ph has pre
ct, ididacy should therefore receive (ol'l"c(1 him over cK1: Walker ami,
tlw SUPPOl't of the rejrulur demo- had hoped the r ituntion might rh" •
Cl ....t. of the state: 1,'elo11 so that it could supnor] him"\Valker the Stronger. fn" Lht' rl " The exizcncles. how."Many letters have reached the ever , have '" "'n such thnt 1\11'.
Telegraph insisting upon some plan Holder was held in �tiC lczislature
bobg o":')I,tOlI by John N. flolder as speaker of thnt be Iy, whileand Cliff o I'd Wulkur to dctorrn ino ',V:>1l(rT had the jim'! to make �
which nne should retire in tjlC it,- c.unrminn of the state nt, the cru-
\ tcrest of democrncv. \Vith both of cial period. We have made n can­
them running in the pl'imul'Y, the vass und ascertained from impar­
loynl find l'egular democrats will tinl sources inso:f'ar as possible thehave to put in two votes fol' every stntus of the two candidates. Our
one that Hurdwick �ets in order to information is in every instance
offset Hal'dwi7k, This has tho ef- that �fr, Wql�or i� �'egarded as thefoet o( rcducmo: the votcs of the stronp:"r man, polltlt�llly. Be has
r gulal's to one-half vote each 'as carried the fight to Hardwick. at- "
against the radical "ote counting tracting the attention of the demo-
for a full unit, and this is whnt crats of the state and aToullnl'the rcltuJal's arc complaining about. theit· admirAtion Rnd support.Clifford Wnlker has stood flat- "Mr. Walker has in every
w�
fO,ot�dly, from fir,st to last ,for the displayed ao:gresslveness, courAel,mllllltlOn of hmlself or Holder, and ability In showing up Ha •
th.is to be decided by close personal wick'. record of dl"IOYalt.y and bofrICllds of eRch. Holder 118!-1 rc- �h('vism and uS the interestl:l 0fused to agree to it, and insists on democracy and Geortri.!'s gpomnlting his cllmpaign. regardles. of r�mo 'iffII' greoter to tho Telegl'l'p
the !'isk ,thore is in it,(ol' the reg- than, the selection of any partle­ular democl·nt�. ulu!' mUll to the lX'ovCl'noT�hip, w."As pointed out in the Tele- subordinate our individual prefer-­
KTnph's bU1'eau lettor from Atlanta enrl"� to the necessities of the oc­
ycsterdny, quoting one of tho most cn�;on.
prol),inent lnwyel's in thc stnte, this "It Is our opinion that Mr. Wal­
gov(!}'norship I'nce IS nil-important. kef' iF! tho man upon whom to ten·
Th". succ�"s'��_ �andid"te for J(ov- ter SllPPort to be� Hardwick."
THE BEST MAN
Judge George Hillyer, veteran Georgian, who hel�d
save the statv from the rigurs of re�onstruction, andwho served on the State Railroad Commission with
Commissioner Paul B. Trammell for many years, has
written a public letter in which he commends Mr. Tram­
mell's candidacy for re-election, and says:
"I know of your fidelity and wisdlim in handling
every problem comirw before the body."
Judge Hillyer further declares:
"I know that it will be in the best interests of the
state and all concerned that you should be re-elected,
especially in the crisis of new and difficult problems
In these trying times and the world-wide dangers with
which our peopfe �re now confrOrlted. I earnestly
trust that the people of the state will give their verdict \1In your favor." ,I
For Railroad
I
Commissioner
PAUL B. TRAMMELL
Your Vote September 8 Will Be Appreciated' ',"
w. H. DORRIS
Of Crisp County, ask. your
support for the place on the'
STATE COURT OF APPEALS
I
held by Judge O. H. P. Bloodworth.
Mr. DorriS-I
-is a successful practitioner of the bar of Cor­
dele, for more than 25 years.
-has the unanimous indorsement of the bar of
the (iordele. Judicial Circuit.
-has served 4 years in the House, and 2
years in the Senate.
-took an active part in the passage of all
constructive legislation enacted during his ser­
vice, including the Georgia Prohibition laws,
the new good roads law, the Western and At.­
lantic lease act and many others of great pub­
lic valu'e and import.
-is pronounced by, his friends as a man of ju­
dicial temperament and one of highest integ-
rity. •
YOUR VOTE FOR W. H. DORRIS
1
, ,
WILL BE tAPPRECIATED
",'
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, 1920.
A HARD-LUCK STORY.
Don't Fail to Attend
OurSPECIALSu'NE GOOD MILK COW for sale '.t
a buraala. See J. L. ZETT�R­
OWER. (19aug4tc)
"fEI{/dS 01<' SUBSCRIPTION: ,Not nil ill-luck, but a large part 0: 1"Ofi�s��ra�;;-;o�dl�o';;.r1. bv:"�oL�t:.Jlle Year .�.601;t' is poor mnl1"llgement, to put Itmlld LIS. Agricultural School. (2septfc�t, MOllth"_________________ -l6 y. FOR- RENT-Choice 4-room apart-;;>.ur �Ion·h<. _ ._ .. __ .-- ----- .nO I Notice the fellow who goe. about lIlent on Sou til Main street. Apply(invllJ'iabt, in -;. nnee) ...
I complaining that he is not given a at 'I'irnes oflice. (19augutc)
Fc retun Adverlicln({ Reprue.tn\>jv,c chance-that the government IS un- SAVE'lllONET by buyinQ:- Refriger-THEAMERICANPRESSJ\S.50CIATION I kind to him-that his neighbors are ators and Water Coolers now.unf'air-s-and observe that he is unfair RAINES HDW. CO. (l9aug2tc)THE CRISIS APPROACI-JING.
I WANTED - To rent three Or fourto, himself', " The fellow who believes rooms Or small house. Apply to'Within another week the people DC he hus been "pushed," has Simply E. G. TILLMAN, cotton warehouse,
Georuia will have been called upon ] Iallen of hIS own lack of energy. He ,Statesboro;. . (2sepltc)t dg I th I e upon issues I lays down and whimpers for aid, FOR SALE-B,cycl. In good condi-o ec are emse v s I h h . d I' h u I tion for S25 50 CASH See mewhich are of more than passing in-l w en t." el;ergy expen ec I� ow In.g 'rHOS. CECIL ANDERSON, Reg:terest. would hit him up and start him on hIS, ister, Ga. (2sepltpOfficial. are to be selected by the' way.. FOIl SALE-Three two-horse ThornDemocrute of Georgia whose conduct I DId you ever watch the men or HIli wagons ,at less than fuc1:.ol'Y
ill office will meun more than is up- women who fcel most acutely the I cost ; bought" to 1918. R. H. War-
, .' f 0 t h th . f- nock. (2sep2tc)parent a t a glance. In the UllItoa, pangs a p vel y- ow �� ale � FOR 3ALE-One good bugr;y andStates Senate the mnn we shall sc-1 ten the most eX�I'�vugn�� \'I�t11 t1�c ht. sct of harness fot' sale cheap.. �p_lect 1I'ill be called upon to .ettle tie that comes Into then hl.nds. ply to G. T. BEASL�.Y. Phone No.issues which will reach hom gonera-I Sitting in a barber shop a fe�v af- :l013. State.boro. (27a�tfc)tion to generation. How he shall temoons ago. we observcd a fraIl ht- WANTED ---:" younl!: busilles. n;anmeet those issues, menns much to us tIe w?man iJ,1 blr.ck waiting f81', her f:u:�ti�hPb:��:1 r�f:.:��:�elJ(·dr:ll�:�of the present day, and more to thol5e two llttle children, who�e ages were "B." cure Times onlce. (19aug2tpwho will follow nfter us. Intenvo.en I upparontly foul' and SIX yeurs, to BUTTONS COVi:RED. PLAIN Allinin u degree with those issues will have their Mil' cut. \Vhcn the�l fancy; "A siz.l5; work g.uaranteed.also be the duties Ilnd .l'espon.ib'ilities I scrambled down from their chairs, )'IRS. JOHN PAUL JONES, 58
of the governor ond congressman we
I
the little widow ill block handed over West 11aln !'It.
"
floctp)
h II I to the barbers the price of two huil' FOUND-One automobIle tire .. Theij n name. . owncr can riC'over upon ldentlfica-It bohooveil every n'Wln, then, to cuts, und sm!)cd liS she mnde some tion and paying for expense. W.consider well his own respon.ibility comment about the beauty of the D. DAVIS, JR., Statesboro.when he shull come to cast his ballot. '·style." We kllew thut the widow (2_sep2"'t7c";-)=--",--__"7.'-:-_'Vould we have those mutters set- wus lin very straightened cil'cllm- FOR SALE-Pour limnll farms nem'
Brooklet; land in high stute of cul-tied in u stl'aightfol'wul'd Ilnd manly stances-that, indeed, she wUs the tivation; all neUr enough to renchway, 01' shall we consider trivialities object of charity-and we wondel'ed school. Terllls to suit purchaser.instead? Shall we be ruled by prej- why she had no� the good judgement R. H. WARNOCK. (2sepl!\;c)udice, and follow those who would to cut the hair of her own little chiL- R�b"�Y .. :ri.m is � powerful anti.obstruct and teul' down, or !5hal1 we dren and invest the money she was .eptlc; It ktlll tbe pOllon cal;J.ed from
nume to represent us, menflvho are paying the barbel'S in u suck of Roul', I��!ected cuts, cur•• old lore., (t;��,.for the building up and for the Jor- a peck of meal, Or s.ome other essen- =====""'======""","""�
ward movement? tial for the home., GEORGE M. NAPIERThe world today is not Us it was And then \ve ruminated upon the
yestel'dny, and there can be po such great numbQl' of similar C'Ul'CU111- OF DeKALB COUNTYthing us getting buck to pre-war lon- st nces one sees. We remembered
clitions, even if we wished to clo so. that some time ago the public wus FOR ATTORNEY GENERALNew responsibilities have come upon culled upon to contribute to the needs
us which we cannot evude, and which of a man in Stutesboro who had been
we ought 'not to attempt to shirk. stricken with appendicitis. An op- No matter who may be electedThose responsibilities involve our cration wus necessary and the physi- Governor, the people will needown good in even a IUI'ger measure cians volunteered in the goodness of a strong and exp.erienced lawyerthan they do the peoples' of other their hearts to do the work without as Attorney-General.nations. European affairs arc not sq cost; but there was the sanitllrium George M. Napier's experiencefar removed from us thut they do not bill that must be paid, so the public as Solicitor-General and his widelop over into OUr affuil·s. We can
must pay it.' About the same time general Ilractice of the law haveserve our own. IIlterests better by another family became in distress given him valuable preparationmeetlllg these I ssues before ,they through fire in theil' homo, which con_ for the office of Attorney-Gene·come home to liS, than by Wtlltll1g sumed every thing of vnluc und on l'aJ.for them to come: Even. the most I which there was no illsul'8n�e. The His thousands of friendEsimple-minded u.dmlts that ,It was bct� public was culled upon, and cash was throughout Georgia are giving - -
I
'
tel' f�r us that. we contl'lbut�d our contributed to relieve the distress of him their un�tinted support ancl 'NOTICE. Notice to Debtor. and Creditors. PREETORIA SCHOOL.energIes to Wtnlllg the war while the I
th . �ccasion. A month later the confidently predict his election. Hereafter we will crush fOI' 30 cts. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 'rhe school at Preetoria wil1 opeg:conflict wns ncross the ocenn rather � II' 1St d 'rhe vote and influcnce of the per 100 or one-eighth toll: can sell AIl persons indebt�d .to .�elson. lor the fnll Iterm September 13th_than wait for it to come hom� to us. w.l'lter appe.n�' one a ur ay e"e- readers of this paper will I,ll you fresh ground meol and grits $2 Wlih�ms. de�eosed, ale lequlled to We hove secured the services of MI'.As it was with the actual conflict, so nlllg to dl'op llltO the movIe show, and dee)lly apjJreciated and graterlil. pel' ·bushel. ;����n�m;:'o��:��e :I�,���m��;'in��ds:i� t�e�' t���hi�g i� 'fh,;�n����et'y"f��' �I�:it most surely is with other qucs- there on the fr�"t S�llt :"t the ma.n' Iy remembered by George M. STATESBORO MILLING CO. deceased are .notified to present the past six years and ""me. to us hi�hlyt' . I I' th f I ttl t who hud lost hIS appendIX at pllbhc N . "/ (198Ug2tp) snme within· the time required by recommended. He wili be assisted byI:n� 1I1�0 v:(k.1I1
e h1nt� �e t�mf!� expense and the c!l�il'c family frol�11
allier.
law. This August 27,1920. Miss Imcgene Whitaker, of Sumter,Of
I. Y atllllg u an III - e ab- the ho�e which hud Lcen destroyed ,,� �,;� WM. HOLLAND. JR., S. C. The parents are requested to
ani; across 1e ocean we may e _.--.--.cM _ •••••••••••••• rr..�.� •••••• II •••••••,, . �.� ••• �•• r.
Administrator. be on hand with their pupils.
able to estabhsh 8 sort 'of quarantine by fire which the pubhc had been
I � R. 2, Bo� 17, Cobbtown. Ga. Bv order ofwmch shall prevent the deathly I·alled upo�
to restore.
•• (2sep6t-p2d) BOARD OF TRUSTEES.plague from coming among us. It The movIe wa. not 11n essenttal, but Full Grading and Good Weightsis the argument of a simpleton that way. a�d mean� had b.en found to IWe should not consider foreign con. get m�lde 01 tne, I5h.o\v. It wus adition. till they actually invade us. small Item, but It Illustmted that I SHIP YOUR COTTONIn the election o. our Senator I.hose who sulfe most from mlsfor­
....e shall be called upon t. de- tune are largel.v to blame through
clare whether We shall protect our their lack of frugality. The man
interest. before they are trampled who calls for help, i5 .ften the victim
upon, or shull wait till the fire .hall·1 of his own mismanagement. 'rh�break out. On the side of safety, price ?f a hair cut or a ticket to the,stands Governor I;>o1'Sey a candidate I show IS not much, but a number of,
lor the Senate' On the side of danger I these may some time mean the differ_ 'and turmoil i; Tom Watson' !I.sum- 'ence between hunger ana plenty. It' BAY STlltEE EASTinr: a straddle position with 'lOa fixed I is true enough that the miser who;
purpose beyond that 'which expedi .. � hoards his wealth and denies himself'
ency shall call him to follow, stands I' the pleasures of life, has lost the real IHoke Smith. aim of living; but the pe,]on who 1Which shall We follow? I spend. reckle.. ly, without regard toWhether we wish it or not, the the morrow, is apt to come to wantl. I
aame issues are invoved in the I:ov-I In olden times mothers C'ut theirernor's race and, the race for con� own children's hair, nnd saved the �JUI.IUVI.�MJUI.IU""�ty,JUI.IU�""'ty,,/IJ'��""'�ty,�I.IUVI.�ty,,/IJ''''''''crese. It behooves every loyal Dem-' expense. It was not so much a mat- ----- -----------------------ocrat to look well to his ballot. I ter of style, and really .tye is not an g"NIIIllIIllIlllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIllIIlII!IIIII11II11II11IIUISWOMEN NEAR-VOTERS: ;::�:t:; :;e,aa��!�/f four 0.1' six § $1 2 500 000 A' YEAR i·The two con-fli-cti-ng ruliRgs hand-I.ca�s:·t�:: �e:�;!_e�� :::. b!��k��s.B�� 1=:_:', ,_ . . In Auto Llcen.e li_ed out in a single day, one that ...om- th.ir spendings,' the people of theen are entitled to vote and the other humbler classc. "re incited to need-that they are not, brings forcibly to less extravagance. A working boy � F.e. Are Col- Ius the fact that they are at least of thi. city one evening during the � lected by the 'jnear-voters. : past winter got out of a chair in the J :: iWithout reciting the reasoning of barber shop with all the "trimmings" _
_Attorney General Denny who rules that the nrtist wus familiar with, and :: SECRETARY =-that they should vote, or of State took the checks handed him by tho � , �Cbairman J. J. Plynt, who rules that be.rber and carried them to the cash-
, =_= 'OF STATE =_=
tmey shall not, we are inclined to ier for settlement. The ,total wasbelie'le thet M,'. Plynt i. possibly $2.70. The .youth had been poli.hed
=� =__
=
mOTe logically correc�.' His point and scrubbed and singed and scented 'is that the state law prescribes how till he bore faint resemblance to his
§"'==�:;:::-:::-��::.__�._. _:: ,: ceaE[L.E.dCsT,..,T..
,=registration shall be made, and that former self, but costs him m01:e tha,n
_no person shall vote without this he appeared to be intrinsical:y worLh
Tegistration. Lacking the six- to bring about .the disITuisc. Hismonths' . requirei ej,lt of the luw, it $2.70 \flaS g0l1C forever, and hiu
is impossible for women to comply \....hi�l\ers and hair soon grew back, lhein time for this year's elections. '.Ve powJCl' WOI C from his face, nnd longbeHeve with him, that since tl1Cy C:lTI- before the next Suturday night he
not c-omply, thcy are simply "out of looked as badly as ever. He still
lu�k." The s:.>me point iG ruled on: lives in a rented house and hii bnnk
differently by Mr. Denny. He holds' checks must b. of small denomina,
that tIle fact t11!!Y ca:lnot leg�lly tio:ls .to receive I'ecognition nt thecomply with �hese rcqui\'cmcnts, rc- banks.
lieves them of the necessity of doing I.ll of whi£h proves the truth oE 1hc
SI); which we believe is lame logie. scriptul':�1 stalement that "the fool
Anyhow, it is only goil}g to be und his money nrc soon lIril'ted."
a little ",!1.;le till they will be votbg �!any poop!e need sOllnd 'ndvic"
on perfect equality witi, the b:tlance rr.o::-e ,han Lhey need cash nssista.cQ.
o.f us. As a mntter of fact, they will
huvrr the advantage, hnvini:' two votes
iustcad of one, for, as two of them
remarked in our presence yesterday,
"We have always been "SJ"(.ing by
proxy; now we'll have two votes in­
stend of one. II
(WantAd�
I
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I.o AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAll
�ENTY-FIVE CEN'r���
Ilntored .....onu-elass mattor lI1,:.cb
28. 19VD, at th"'�dtoflice at �.s­boro, t.a .• Ullu�r tile Act of ••n­
zress lII .. rch 3, 1,,'7�.
D. B. TURNER, Editor nda O",.er,
FOR THE NEXT,SIX DAYS
at the
National Dry Goods co.
MEN'S CAPS
$1.25 ,value to go at 79c
$1.75 value to go at $1.19
'
�2.25 value to go at $1.59
$3.25 value togo at $1.98
SEA ISLAND
35c val�es to go at 281/2C
40c value to go at 31%c
50c values to go at 34 3-4c
WORK SHiRTS
$1.50 value to go at $1.10
$1.75 value to go at $1.37
$2.00 value to go at $1.59
DRY GOODS
75c'Mercerized Cotton Poplin
going at 49c
45c Cheviots, sale price 29c
40c Apron Ginghams 29�c
45c Fancy Dress Ginghams 3�!175c India!J Head to go at __ 59c
40c Bleaching, no starch _29�c,
,
LADIES' SLIPPERS
$4.00 values to go at $2.98
$5.00 values to go at $3.98
$7.00 values to go at $5.48
$9.00 values to go at $7.43
$12.00 values to go at $8.43
Men's Shoes and Slippers.
$4.50 values to go at $2.95
$6.00 ,values to go at $4.98
$8.00 values to go at $5.98
$10.00 values to go at __ $8.48
MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
B. V. D.'s, per garment 82c
$1.75 Union Suits 95c
95c Undershirts 49c
95c Drawers 49c
SKIRTS
$5.00 value to go at $2.98
$7.00 value to go at $3.39
$10.00 values to go at $6.9�
$12.00,value to"gO at $8.73
14 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
NITRATE AGENCIES COMPANY
TO
Think It Over!
If You-
COTTON, DEPARTMENT
SAVANNAH, GA.
Mr. Voter, 'required the service.
of a lawyer in Washington to
r.epresent your. interests, who
would youemploy.-SenatorHoke
Smith,-Gov. Hugh M. Dorsey or
Mr. Thomas E. Watson?
CLAUDE: A. l'VEST' ,
He Met tho Test of Three
GeDrc-!a Govornor.'
For Re.Election
88
Judge of the Court of Appeals
CHARLES W. SMITH
OF DeKA1.B COUNTY
SUBJEtT TO HIE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
,Judge Smith should be re-elected because:
1. He is_in every way qualified to fill the office.
2. He resigned the judgeship ;)f the Stone MountainCircuit to acce)lt tJhe pl:lce he now O�Ctlllies.
3. His. service on the circuit bench gave him the ex­
pencace needed to. fill �:le place 011 the appellatebcr:cLl.
I.
4. He is serving only the unexpired term of the la­mtl1lteu .Judge Wade, and should have the chance to
prove \hi� fitness and ability.
5. His-op[lonent had a p.Iace as jutlge of the Court ofAp�ea!s and voluntarily gave it U)I to acce)lt a placepaYIng more money.
�=====-===�=-======:�=-=-=-=-===--=..=-=-=.=====�
THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, 1928. --_.-_._ -- �-- ....
About twelve year. ago, unaided
and alone, Mr. Willie Woodruin
oame to Millcn, Jenkins county, Ga.
to begtn the practice of 11111'. By
reason of his industry honesty and
firmrieas of purpose, be had been in
Jenkin. county hut a few month.
before the people ,"ere sayinl: of
him, "There is a lawyer that ",ill
make his murk," and in token of the
appreciation 01 his faithfulness, h.
had been in Jenkin. county barely
four years when he was unanlmous­
Iy elected solicitor of the City Cout
of Millen, to which position he bal
been elected four ccnsecutive term.
by overwhelming majoritie. each
time. By his own efforts and strug­
gles, and without assistuncj, from
anyone, Mr. Wo�clrUl'P rose _ as .n.of the foremost member. of tho Kil­
len bar in a comparativs short time.
H'e has the confidence of our people
und we, the undersigned citizens of
Jenkins, most heartily commend 'hil
candidacy for Solicitor General to
tbe poople of the Ogeechoe circuit,
and we unhesitaf1ngly rccomm.nd
him as an able Inwo1', nn honest man
and n fnithfuT public .ervant.
Respectfully submittod,
J. H. Simpson, Mayor 01 MilleR,
R. G. Daniel,
Vice-Prooident Daniel Sons
& Palm or Company, Bank of
Millen and Morton Oil Mills.
Joe p. Apple?/hite,
D. A. Bragg, D.puty Shoriff,
E. M. Chance, Farmer, HERE'S THE SALE YOU'VE BEENL. F. Brabham, Farmer WAITING FORI
Gooley Kent, Farmer,
FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY ATB. M. Reddick,
AUCTION SEPT. 6. 7, SAND 9.J. L. Hodges, Merchant, DUBLIN, GEORGIA.W. R. Rabistch, Farmer Monday, Sept. 6-The Princ.• homeE. L. Johnson, Farmer on Jefferson .treet, a 5-t'00m dwell.G. C. Clifton, Parmer ing and 20 choice residence lots.
H. S. Hargrove, Farmer Terms 1-3 cash. balance in 1 and 2
'" L yeurs, 8 pel' cent interest.
.
... A. ane, Fanner Tuesday, Sept. 7-Fuiler 'i.state,S. E. McHllrry, Parmer 2,650 acre•. 5 ",ill!\! cast of Dublin,R. N. Allmond, Parmer sub-divided into .mall trnct.. Terms
W. L. Brngg, Farmer 1-3 cash, balunce in 1 year with 8
H. G. Ne'�ton, Farmer pel' cent interest. • Headquarte-, H h H G d JWednesday, Sept. 8-The 700-acre'0 U&" • or on, r.,Ben Newton, Farmer J. F. Nobles farm at Moore Stlltion, Kimball House, Manager,Harley Thigpen, Parmer, 5 mile. from Dublin, including the Atlanta, Ga. Hugh M. Doney, Campaiga.M: Brinson, Merchant Mules. Cows, Hogs und Mnchjncry,
t.e�N�F.· :c�f��,"i�m'":e�r' '""'"' r��t;��\t:�i.�f.!�1�i�j 'i'++s:AT�A=�T�E':;sl-"BO'+++++RO++++8UG"G'+Y+:&U-wlJ-AI�GI:o!TNI;:C:�O�;.U'one-third cush. balance 1 and 2 years.B. L. Clifton, Farmer All these sules start pI'omptiy atR. S. Johnson, Farlller 10:30 O'clock, lit the propel·ty, and
t Statesboro, Ga.I
� you are welcome as U' bidder, buyerSTORES CLOSE MONDAY 'CARD OF THANKS. J. R. Tayor, Pnrmer
01' spectntor. Either of these salesTO OBSERVE LABOR DAY We want to express thanks to the D. B. Mills, Contractor. is a fine opportunity to buy a bar-
f
Funeral Directors and EmbalmersThe pui)lic is notified that all the kind friends for their thoughtfulness gain. Look these ovei·, as all ofl'ering"stores of Statesboro r,we agreed to of us in our sorrow duo to the death NOTICE. will be sold to the highest bidclel·. Calls answered day or night.
close Monday, September 6th. in ob� of our dellr sister. Mrs.Frank Wood- Hllve your furniture refinished and FOr' full partie-ulars see A. M. Bell at
i
servance of Labor Day. The pair cock, who met death August 16th. upholstered; floors or any kirld of New Dlfbnn Hotel. •rons of Statesboro mercha.);s ar. The acts of kindness to us will evet· painting., paperhanging 01' decorat- . ATLANTIC LAND CO.. EXPERIENCED MAN PROMPTNESS ANaurged to bear thi.· in mind, and ar.. be remembered with grateful hearts. ing. See HODGES' PAfNT SHOP, Salce Manag... , IN r.HARGE EFFICIENCYrange their business accordingly. Her sister,
.
Phone orders to phone 123, No. 3 CORDELE, GA. oIrSTATESBORO ��S�:������I�R�.s�.�K�E�L�L�E�R�H�OgD�G�E�S.��O�o�k�St�.��������2�s�ep�t�f����������������.��.���+�+�+���+�+�+�+�+�.����;+.�.�;���_;���;���;.••;���;��.���������,
MANY THINGS HAVE HELPED TO MAKE1'llAVEL rLEASANT, nUT NOTHING
MOaE THAN THIS- -
Noone thinghns contributed more to the plen��lrc of travel-..-'n EUror,:. an tbe Oetent-ta South Amenca, or in ttic United Stetes-c-rhen �W T,.ye�,en ChequeJ of the AmcriC3.D D:mken Asscctatlcn, popu1..rly known �u "A. B.A. Chequ.... ' .,
Imagine your��lfin 11 strange place, far from home, where thebanlc'erdoel DOt bOW you and the hotC) .. keeper i.J euspictous beeeuse somebtdyreceDt�y pa.s&ed fa bob"!3 cheque 00 him and where yuur eredn hu no Ita dinswid. the people you eeet.
Wh:ltgoocl would your cheque do under such circumstances!
r What good would n certified cheque or bank draft do :'I.Oll?
None whatever,unless somebody" took a chance" out ofpityr.. )'Ou ...d ...hed .bc cbeque or drafr.
Wedon'twantourcustomcts to be placed ill such eml",rrAos­IDs poeitioo.,., we h.v� arranged to belp diem to have L1 pieL':ant Il trilJ U •-D07 caD provide by "WuB 10 th.m •
"A.B.A!' Cheque.s-"the best funds for touri.st.'"
. ' FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro, Ga.
you will enjoy the Aavor 01 the Imooth Scotch TUBE ROSE lINUFl".Itl populari.y 10 I1rowing by loap. and �ound,-," more people are le.m­Ing the ple.,ure of thl' pure, clean snulT-free from grit-and full of'rae-ranee.
If your dealer cannot lupply you, .end UI 10c lor I trial can.
BroWD ., WilliamioD Tobacx:o CO..,paD1. WiaalOD-SaI... N. C.
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PACEm(Advertisement,) STATESBORO MASONS
AT DISTR',CT CONVENTION
.Mess1'S. J. W. Johnston, L. M, Mik­
ell, A. F. Morris, S. A. Prosser,
Remer Bnrnes, Clnte Mikell and
Howell Cone, members of Ogcechce
Lodge, are in attendance upon the
First Masonic District Convention in
Savunnah, which convened there yes­
'erday and today.
Mr. Johnston is master of tho con­
vention, Mr. Morris iii secretary and
Mr. L. M. Mikell i. senior deacon.
)11'. Cono i. assigned a plaCe on the
program, and Messrs, Prosser Clate
Mikell and Bar-nes are de,Iegat�s fr.",the local lodge,
They go with instructions to in­
vite the District Convention to meot
in State.bora next year.
Georgia's Next
U. S. Senator
Hug��. Dorsey
JENKINS COUNTY CITIZEN!!
ENDORSE WOCiDRUM
This race is won.
t fHUghGlIl. Dorsey is going to be the next United States Sena-01: rom eorgra. •
Oyer:-vh�lmingly favorable reports from every county in cv- 'cry district In the state leave no doubt as to the result.
.
The evidanns is piled up here in Dorsey headquarters in a
'
dally mall so Iar�e that an extenslva force of stenographers canscarcely handle l\-
�ver.l00 en�husialtic Hu&'h M. Dorsey Club. have been or.ganlzed In aa many c,ountie. all over Georgia.
The n.Hmes of voters-many thousands of. them-are lIi&,nedto these lists,
.
Hugh porse� is going to carry more than 100 countiel in theprimary, IOcl�dll�g Fulton, his home county, and all the otherSIX vote cauntJel 10 the state.
Th. 's-ht i. won against Watsoniam-won by Doraey�Senator Smith will be a poor third in the race and will ngtI'ven poll as large a vote as in the presidential pri�ary when he'was the la�t man in the running.
This is the natural rflsult of Hoke Smith's betrayal of theDemo.cracy �f Georgia in the convention of May 18th, when hecomb.lII.ed w�th Watson in denouncing the National DemocraticAdmllllstratlOn, and atteinpting to sta,b it in the back.
E",,;r:,: report reaching our headquarters sh.ows conclusi1'8lytha� thIS IS a contest between Dorsey and Watson, and that HokeS.mlth ••s not even a remote chance of figuring in the com.en.tlOD.
,
When Georg�ans go to the polls on September 8th, they are'gomg to put theIr emphatic stamp of disapproval on the Wat­son-�r�ith c.ombination, and its assault upon the platform bndadmullstl·abon.
__Q_�orgians will not tolerate Party assassination.
They will repUdiate wobbling, stl':uldling nnd turn-coatism.
They are going to do it in the only possible way-by el<lctingHugh M. Dorsey U.nited States Senator.
DORSEY is A SURE WINNER.
CITY SCHPOLS OPEN
WEDNESDAY FOR TERM
The ci"t} schools of/Statesboro be­
gan the f'all term yesterday the at­
tendance being large at th� outset
and increasing daily. The usual cer­
emonies ma rked thb opening, which,
however, were 110t so Inrgely attend­
ed by the public ns heretofore, due
to the political gathel"ing "hlch oc­
CUlTed in the city nbout the samo
hour.
Stlltesboro i. pro11d of her schools,and confidently expects the IH'esent
term to be the b.st in the hi.tory of
tha school.
"6 q.ickly relieves conatipation.biUoutnell, lOll of appetite and head.
.elo.. , due to torpiti lOver. (3dee)
__ 1
-
�
A
�
EtoIJIr,.ojSUIi{arlion B U Ie K
Cf)OIFE R, sturdiness �nd dependability
-r have been qualities of Buick Valve-iri­
Head Motor Cars from the time that the
name Buick first became linked with the
automobile industry. Today, in equal meas­
ure as in the past, the Buick Motor Com­
pany is dedicated to a continuance of the
policy that has caused the Buickcartooccupy
the position it holds in the public mind.
..
To all that the name
'Buick has meant in
twenty years of automo­
bile history, the new
Nineteen Twenty One
Buick brings that grace
of movement, that re­
finement of every line
and feature, that sheer
beauty of design which
inspire a pride of owner­
ship in a fine motor car.
The new·Buick line com­
prises seven models"one
for "very possi ble de­
mand. Each has the
famed Buick Valve - in­
Head Motor, as rugged
and p.owerful as ever, yet
refined into a mechan­
ism of unusual quietness.
Liberal Advances on Consignments
CorrespondeDce' Solicited
In hnndling this !:und West willi.s!tllC Aulo License tngB through
l'Ollr Own county dCP08itlh'Y andleave the f�CB on -deposil in lho
o:ounty" hero collected un'jl c:'.lllJedfor by the State TrC.lHmrcr n
WMr:mt (Jf tho Stnltl HighwnyCommission to Pi'll' (or l"oud builrl­
Ing. West will let you KEEPYuUR ?!ONEY AT HOME.
�U I! I U 11111 III I! I! II! 11111111 r ttl f II. 1I111111111111: III I; 1I:!i: f fII In !Ill1llll: i IIIII f 111111111 r:
'c/lNNOUNCING
THE NEW NINETEEN TWENTY ONE BUICK SERIES
Thrce Passen26
Five Passc'iie:cr
Four Passene:cr
Five Passcriecr
Four Passcne:er
Sevcn Plsscnlcr
Seven Palsenlcr
Open Model TwenlY One
Open Model TwenlY One
Coupe Model TwenlY One
Sedan Model Twenty One
Coupe Model Twenty One
Open Model Twenty One
·Sedan Model Twenty Olle
Forty Four
Forty Five
Forty Six
Forty Seven
Forty Eirht
Forty Nine
Filty ..
The improved radiator,
hood and coM lines give
a finished touch of trim­
ness tothe body, yetwit�r.out any sacrifice of Buic't' .
individuality. ..
A more resilient spring
suspensi"" gives these
new Buick models a rid­
ing comfort as delightful
as their exterior appear­
ance is pleasing,
Each of the seven models
has its own value particu­
larly adapted to a disti net
class of service. All pos­
sess those inherent Buick
',qualities that assure the
owner the uninterrupted
use of his investment.
Ad III fir. D,li"".., DQ'", C.,.I.z Q.4 Prim. ". ..".;" ,It.
B"i(1 M.", C.",,,,,,,,, }7i." Mi(4.
Averitt Auto Co..
,
','.:,. Statesboro, Ga.
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NATIONAL HOG AND Realty Co.CATTLE SHOW Statesboro
EXHIBIT AT ANYINSURES GREATEST LIVE STOCI\.
rAIR in Rea! EstateBargains
1Jit�+I+ln-++++o{ +.1-++++++++.1-++ 1-.�l-++++++ I I T�
Money! Money! Money! r
Wh Ie a groat rna y loan camp. n es havo d scontllue I b s ness for t
tho p esel PF.AHSONS 1A[o'[ LANDS CREDlr COMPANY letsttll supplymg all demands •1 h s IS tI e 0 ae,t loan com pliny of ts kl d n the UI ted States +'rhey al e no v lendmg rna ey on the same \11111 as the Un ted States
gove lment d d-r\\cnt� yeals In wl1lch to paY back a d 10 chntges
I
fo lOlownl
Pay the e It e an 01 It vhol you see fit and at pay fOI the use of
tho money n ny longer than you USe It
�Iakes loa S 110m 30 do)s to 20 lears 'Iou can get to al y plan
you select
Let me hell you buy you 1 f,llm or p:].y fOI 0 e lOU ha • aheady
bought t:np and clean up new glounds stoel the falm bUIld au
n new modern home
I can aSsIst you ln ownmg your home 10 town Why I ent at $95 00
pel mo tl ,hen I can led you the moey to buy or bl Id wIth and
lOU pay back In less amount thon you alC paYl go house relt
CHAS. PIGUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW STATESBORO
(27augtf)
J I I I I I I I- l"I'oJ '1,,1"1"1-+++++++++++++++++++++++
Thdis to Us
Both Lots of Work"
Wesiertt Electric
POWER & LIGHT-
Realty Company
B H RAMSEY
cantUln ngo fifty actcs mOlO at less
bounded north b) lands of R W De
roach ea.t by lands of Jell v Sm th
South by lands of estate of J G
MOO1e and lIest by lands of J E
Warren
NotIce g ven defendant
SIan as rcqu red b� law
ThIs August 10 1990
W H DeLOACH
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
IESS work for you m the house-clean safe lighta all _
L the place. And It S gomg to do a good many chores Iw
me about the bam too
I
�yerybody should have one of these outfits.
lighting your farm?
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun y
I \Ill sell befOl e the cou t louse
door n State,boro Ga On the filSt
Tuesca� In SeptembCl 1990 Witl n
the legal hours of sale to the h ghest
bId Ie fOI ca,� the folio v g de
SCI bed plopetty Ie ed a I I del a
CCI t n f fl lS€ued f am the c ty
COUlt of Statesbo a I f.,o, of D
L Deal agamst Jasper Moody and
V T Moody leVIed on as the prop
elty of V T Moody to lilt
f
One eel tam tract or parcel of land
Sltt ate Iymg and be ng 10 the 1340th
G M d stuet a d sta " lnd county
LAND FOR SALE
Willingham ElectriC Co.
LIbel ty a \ \\ h taekl Sts
SAVANNAH GA
·!4.ND KER!OSENE
IlVN/; IT"
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The
Heyward=
Will
•
rams
'Co.
\ Cotton factors and Commission
Merchants
Savannah, •• Georgia
Cotton and' : Fertilizer••
Bagging •• Tiesand••
Cotton==
We sohCIt your shIpments of cotton on the baslss of
our many years of successful handlmg of cotton of all
kmds for our customers, and the umformlly satIsfac­
tory results whIch we have been able to obtam for them
We have every facIhty of a modern and progressIve
cotton house and are prepared to handle your cotton on
open conSIgnment, or sell It to arrIve, and represent you
m ItS delIvery, furmshmg the necessary financIal aSSIS­
tance m the transactIon
ExpeIt sworn classers and weIghers are employed
at our warehouses and sample rooms, thus assurmg you
absolute protectIOn m the out-turn of your cotton
OUf pohcy IS to extend all reasonable accommoda­
tIon to our customers, safe guardmg thelf mterest m
every way and exertmg every effort to secure for them
finanCIal success m such bUsmess as they entrust to us
Bagging,
Ties and Sheets-=� \
We have standard baggmg and tIes and burlap cot­
ton pIckmg sheets always m stock and ready for prompt
shIpment at close prIces InqUIrIes Il1vIted
Pertilizers=-
We are sellmg agents for OBER'S hIgh grade FertI­
!hzers All we ask IS that a faIr test of them be made
and let the results speak for themselves Every dollar
asked for these fertIlizers represent value m the goods
and not allowances as agents commISSIOns
Farmers lookmg for results and values use OBER'S
guano
FOR REPRESENTATIVE ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE For Letten of Adml....tr.t1_
GEORGIA-Bulloch COl nty GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agleeably to an order of the court M1'8 Magrrle Brannen and A V.
of ordinarv glanted at the July 1920 Blackburn bBVlng applied for lelIt_
term the undersigned as udminiatra of adllliDls'ratlon upon tbe e.tne of
tor of the estate of M S Wate1'8 Don Brannen deceased notice q
deceased W II sell befoi e the court hereby gIven that sBld apphcation wHl
ho IBe 111 Statesboro on the first 'I'ues be heard at my office on the ftm
duy 11 Sept 1920 within the lev.�1 Monday In September 1920
Havins; considered the matter care, hours of sale tho f'o llowing described This 9th day of A ust 11120
full) I have decided to offer myselflPlopelty belong ng to sa d estate S L MOORE O,dmaey&S a candidate for representative from A certatn trr ct of land III the For Lettero of Adm.nJ.lrahoftBulloch county subject to the D'em 11547th
diatt ct G M of said eoun
ocratic primnry next September 1 ty containing 53 ncres more or less Oscar DeLoach having apphed for
shall anjn eciate the support of my ball ded on tho nor th by lands of the letters of ndminiatration upon the
tellow cttizens and pledge my best estnta of Phar-isee Waters and 11{ S estate of Sam Morell deCeAled.
effortB to serve thcm f£ thfully Jf Rushing' east by lands of 11' S Rush notice .. hereby gIven that snid ...
honored with their suffrage I11g south by lands of J PAddy and plicntion WIll be turd at my oftlc.
Respectfully west by lands of A B Bird 0ln920tho first Mo H!ay in Septembet'.JOHN C PARRISH Terms 01 e thi d cash balance
n equal p ymonts 11 01 e and two ThIS 9th day of August 1920
To the Voters of Bul och County years defolled payments to be se S L MOORE OrdInary
I hereby announce my candidacy c ned by security deeds F L elmfor re electior; as a member of the WIll also Offdl for sale at the same or ottero of A h...trahoD
Geor gla leglslntl.re f. om Bulloch t me I d ph co 1 d Cl same tci ms GEORGIA-Bulloch County
count) I have served to th" best ofi1he
lone pl Ice of t e u do s gned M J Rushh g hovlllg appl ed for
my ab ltty dui ng the past 01 d shall 11 ljoin ug co nststl l� of 145 Yo acres letters of udminlstratton upon the
appreciate nn Opp01 tun ty to continue to be 51 b c v ded 1 to three tlActs of estate of Lewl. Bud deceased,
that sei vice if It h IS been ncceptuble tl e follo v g uU11e S ons 1 ottee IS hereby gIven tl fit said a..
to the people of tl county T uct No 1 bau g he tract au I plicntion 1\111 e heard at my oftlc•
Resnectfullv II I ch tho lousc s located co
t8111.\
on the first Mo "lay I. September.
J W WILLIAMS 59" U's 16 flCle, In cultivation 1.20
til ct 1'<" 2 IYI g I orth of tract No I'his 9th day of Au�u8t 1920
FOR STATE SENATOR 1 consists of 18 acres of unproved S L MOORE OJcltnnry
To the Voters of the Forty Nmth �� �a ��Ir;lfe \:.��dl tr�ct °tl�le3 tJI��! For Lett... of Admln...traltoDSenatorla l Diatrtct noi th of tract No 2 contains 41'h GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyI hereby annou ice my candidacy act es h ts 6 100m 1 esider ce bern MIS If S Blitch having applied
10 the state senate from this district \ stubles buggy shelter smoke house for letters of ndminlstration upo:
S ibject to the next democratic pri lone UCI e clc I ed lund the estate of H S Blitch, decealed.
malY Your lote and support WIll
bel
Tnls August 9 1920 notIce 19 heroby gIVen that Bald ap..nppreclated G W W A,[ ERS Admr phcatton WIll pe heard at m,. oftlc.
HOWELL CONE ---- on the first Mo Iday m Septemlter.
----------_- ADMINISTRATOR S SALE 1920FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COUR. S
GEORGIA IJ II C Illls 9th dnl of Au�ust 1920OGEECHEE CIRCUIT I Agleeub!; t� n�c�rd�rU��Ythe court S L MOOR Ordinary
To tbe Vote.. of Ogeech.e Jiroult of 01 dlnUl y of Bulloch county gIant For Letter. of AdmlnJ.lraho.
1 hereby announce as a crmdul.teled Ilt the August 1920 term of sntd (EORGIA-Bulloch Countyfor the office of Judge of the luperior
Icolllt
the u derslgned us executor Lula J Mewborn havIng appllelicourtl of the Ogeechee circuit 1 of the WIll of MIS LIZZIe Shockley f I f d h.hDll appreclate your vote and IUP- deceused WIll sell before the cent or etters 0 minIstration upo t.
Port 19 the state prImary to be held Ihouse door 111 Stutesboro Gu on the estute of John Mewborn deceased.notice III hOJ eby gIven that oid ap..durlD� the year 1920 lust '[uesduy III September 1920 phcatlon WIll be heard at my oftlc.H B STRANGE 1V1thln the legal hOUlS of sale the fol on the first Monday 111 Septemlter.lOWIng desCllbod property belong 1920Ing to saId esllli P ThIS 9th day of August 11120All thut cCltam lot or parcel of S L MOORE Oldlllaryland sltunte IYlllg and bem" In the
Clty of Statesbolo nnd 11\ the 1209tl1 FOR LEAVE TO SELL
G M dIstrIct WIth th� dwelhng and GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv
Implovements thm COli and fronting II L Hodge. and J H WllIiaml.on Savannah l\yenue a WIdth or dIS Odmllllshut01S of the cstate of J L.tonce of seventy 11'0 (72) reet more Coleman decellsed havIng appliedor less I\nd I unnlllg back a de'lth of for leave to sell certaIn stocka an.one hundled IIl1d fifty flvo (165) feet bonds cortiflcotes and real estate he­more or less lind boundod on the longIng to said deceased notice It110rth by S lVl\nnl\h avel ue east by hCleby gIven that said application "".lands of L 0 SCI\I bOlo south by be hear d nt my office 011 the fintlands of l11s Melroso HUlford and Monday In Sept�mber 1920west by rIght of way of Central of ThIS 9th day of August 1920GeOlgm Rallwuy nnd by 11 certuln S L MOORE Oldh ary25x30 foot lot o"ned by Paul S
WrIght The lot so desmlbed bemg FOR ILEAVE TO SELLknown u" the Shockloy Iqt GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyTelms of sale mnde known on day C C DaughtlY ndmllllstrator ofof sal'll the estate of Ahce C Dllughtry de-rl1l8 9th day of Aug nt J 9�0 ceased havIng apphed for loave t.BROOKS NEWSOME sell celtaln lands belo" to saidExecutO! WIll MIS L,zzle Shockley estate notIce IS hereby gIven tha'
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE sllld hr phcatlon WIll be heard at mrofllce on the fll st Monday III Septem.
ber 1920
ThIS 9th day of Al "ust 1920
S L MOORIll OrdInary
I hereby anneuaee my candidacy
for representative frem Bulloch co un
tl subject to the Democratic prrmarv
of Septem bej- 8th
'lour vote nnd support will be ap
preciated H D BRANNEN
(Snug5tp)
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT
ro the Voters of Ogep.chee CIrCUIt
Respond" g to the request of a
number of mv frIends I hereby an
nounce myself. candldate for Judge
of the cirCUIt subject to the rules 01
the approachmg DemocratIc prtmary
1 earnestly sohe t your support
and If elected I pronuse to falrly and
Impartllllly admml.tel the Inw
Statesboro GM MIlY 8 1920
J J E ANDERSON
To the Voten of Bulloch County
Having been Bolicitor of the cit,.
court of Millen for the past eiabt
,ea1'8 and bollevln� that my expe­
rience iJl Buch tbat I am Quahfted to
perform the duties of the solicitor
general of the new Qgeechee circuit
1 hereby announce myself as a candl
date for tb,8 office, subject to the
next Democratic prImary. and re­
Ipectfully uk four your support If
elected. '1 promise to faithfuliy and
impartially dlschnrge the dutiel of
the office WIthout �espect of personl
Being hned up with no man or let
of men 1 am mskmg my appeal to
each and every indIvidual voter In
your county and the elltlre circuit
Youro respectfully
WILLIE WOODRUM
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agl eeably to un order passed by
the honoloble S L MOO1e ordinary
of ""ld county I IV II offer for sale
before the COUlt houso door In .old
county \ between the legal haUl. of
Bole on the fillt ruosday III Septem
bOl next the follOWing doscrlbed real
est. to locuted In saId stllte and coun
ty to WIt
SIxty etght acres of Innd sItuate
IYII g alld be I g 10 bhe 44th G M dIS
trlet nl d boqnded as follows North
by lunds of M1S E AStra 1ge south
by lands of L 0 Rushing eust by
I, nds of M 0 Andet son 11 d west by
lunds at S L NeV1I Sume bel Ill' the
1 cmUH dCI mtCl'lCst In S lIU tinct of
----------------'1'
land held by Addle Lee NeVIl Cohen
I
FOR CONGRESS and Thelma' II 1TI nOl chIldren of
To the Voters of the Fllst Congres W R Nevil Jr
810nal DIStllCt TOl ms of sale casl
1 shall be a candIdate m the Demo ThIS August Brd J 920
cratlc pllmary electIon to succeed my W R NEV IL Jr G tardlan
self as representatIve from �ho FIrst
DIstrIct of Geo;rgla 111 the SIxty Sev ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
enth COl gress of the Untted States GEORGIA-Bulloch Cuunty
From the declarntton of "ar up to The underswned ndmmlstrator of
the present tIme Congress has been the estate of Mrs Sarah J Olhtr wlll
111 almost contmuous se8810n and 11 sell befol e the court house door In
have remOlncd at my post of duty
at-I
the Clty of Stotesboro on the ftrst
tendml1: to the pubhc bus1l1.ss A. Tuesday Ih September 1920 withIn
a genernl rule members of long oerY the legal hours of sale the followmg
Ice �ommand the most mlluence 1n
I
real estate belongmg to the laId 1I1rs
shapmg lel(lslatlOn a d the experl Sarah J Olhff dece"eed
enoo 1 have gamed m Congress and All that lot or parcel of land SIt
my famlltarlty WIth departmental uate Iymg and bemg III the cIty of
",ork enables me to serve the people Statesboro 1209th G 111 dIstrIct
to thelr advantage J shnll stand and Isald state and county, frontml1: onrely upon my record smce my elec West Main street 60 feet nnd run:ungtlOn to membershIp m the House
I
bnck between parallel Ime. a dIstance
W,th profound gratItude for the of 200 feet more or lees nnd bound
bonors alreadY conferred upon me ed ns follows NOlth by Proctor
by the people of my d1!trlCt 1 shall I street east by lands of J A Brannanagsm feel grate1111 for a renewed /south by West MaIn street nnd westmnmfestation of bhelr confidence by by lunds formerly belonging to J A
re electlon for another term At an Branna;]
opportune tIme 1 shall render to the ThIS I. bemg sold pursuant to an
people a hll account of mv steward order granted by the honorable court
ShlP Respectfully of ordInary first Monday m August
J W OVERSTREET 1920
Terms of sale cash
ThIS August 2nd 1920
DAN N RIGGS
Admr of Sarah J Olhtr
FOR LETTEr.S OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J A McDouguld haVlng apphed fer
letters of dismISSIOn f am adminl.
tlUtlOn upon the estate of E C MOB..
ley deceused notIce is hereby given
that saId applIcatIOn w II be he8l'd at
my office on the first Monday In Bep..
tember 1920
rhls August 9th 1920
S L MOORE Ord,nRry
To the Voters of the Ogeeche Judlclal
CIrCUit
I hereby announce my candldacy
for noml alton as Sohettor General
of the Ogeechee CirCUIt In the next
DemocratIc pr m.ry I Wlll greatly
apprecJnte all support given me
Respectfully
A SANDERSON
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs MaggIe Br ,nnen having �
phed for a year s support for haraelf
and eIght mmor chIldren from "'.
estRte of her deceRsed husband Dan
Brannen notIce Is hereby ..Iven that
salU appilcl'Uon wlil be heartl n� DI,
office n tlie first Monday >n Septem­
ber 1920
ThIs August 9th 1920
S L MOORE Ordl11al'7
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
NotIce IS hel eby giVI n that L H.
MIkell as executor cif D L Kenlje�.
deceased havll1g "ppheli to lIle li1
petttion for leave t) sell the real
e .. tute of sald D L Kennedy, ....
ceased alld tl at III or Ie r wnB made
thereon at the August tEtrm 19211.
for cltntlO r r,j th�t c taUo" IlJIIued,'al1 the heir. at law qnl cretllton 808ld D L Kemled1 dm,eaaed wi
take notice til; t 1 wlil :>SB upon lllid
apphcatlo 1 at t e September terii.
1920 o· the COl: t OA 0 ·,;:;..of 82'­
loch county 8 1 that I 1-"- C<l1!!le fa
show tJ) tl C cO I" ary at BRld t rBI.
ISld leave )VIii be p:
Th,S 7th day of August, 11120. II;
S L MOORE O,dil1ary
FOR CONGRESS
To the Voten of the Flret Conn...
Ilonal DIstrict of Georlna
In con.!t rmlty With a statement
heretofore made I .vall mYBelf of
thIS opportumty of formally an
nounclng my candidacy for Con�elJll
from th,s dlstrlct In the next primary
After carefully and seflously consld
enng tbe matter I believe that I may
be able to terVe the people ln some
matters of vltal Importance to them
and I earnestly sohclt vour support
[ wtn am ounce my platform late
Sin erelv yo rs
W',LTER W SHEPPARD
THURSD,\y .c,;-:::T
<
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GARDEN SEED! GARDEN SEED! t RETUR�ROM VACATION
FRESH SUPPLY OF BUIST'S SEED. -:- Rav, T. M. Christian, pastor of I-1'1 the Statesboro Methodist church,Give Them a Trial. -:- "'ill return tomorrow from Colum-I
t+ I
bus, where he hao spent the past
ISPECIALS! SEECIALS! SPECIALS! two weeks with his family 011 a visitto his son. He will occupy the pul-24 cans Prince Albert Tobacco $3.06 ��I
pit � his church both morning and
100 pounds Chicken Feed $5.15 + evenmg Sunday. I10-pound can Karo Syrup, white $1.10:1: L. R. LANIE�S-
25 pounds standard Granulated Sugar $6.00 :1:1 AFTER LONG ILLNESSE. 4. Seal and Mason-Jars, quarts, doz $1.00 + L. R. Lanier, of Aaron, one of the. - best known citiz ns of he countyE. Z. Seal, half-gallon Jars, dozen $1.25 :tIdied last Tuesday at Macon, his deat!;
45 pound can Swift's Jewell Lard for $10.25 +' resulting suddenly from paralysis
I thank vou for your business, Give + I with which h.c was first stricken sev:J +
I
erul years ago. The body was car-
me a trial. :I: ried to Poplar S�rings church for in-'
Glenn Bla nd':I:+:l:I:I�';�:.�:�n�VhiCh
occurred Wednesday
+ C. W. SHARPE BURIED
IN STATESBORO CEMETERY
PHONE NO. 68 . 34 EAST MAIN ST. -I- ,The body of C. W. Sharpe who
L..!....!..++ _. _,
,1, died at Millen at an ea rly hou' last
r-rr -:.+-1.++-1.+." ........+++.:.+++-1.+++++++.1.+.1.++ ...-1.++ ... 1 Pr'd'
.
r
.
__ _ _ _
• •• I ay morning, was brought to
I LOCAL AND PERSO
-
I �,���tci�lbo�·�sZo�i:eUI���et::�y i����7.:;:NAL ! afternoon following' services at the I..�������������������������= I Met.hodisl, church _conducted by Rov._ Mr. Joyner, of Millen. The se rvices
Mr, A. F. Mikell was a visito r 'in], Miss Sibyl Johnson of Stillmore. I at the gruve wero under the allspices
Atlanta this wsek. and Miss Kathl'ine Overstreet, of. Syl: I of the Masonic f raternity, of which
• • • vanin, hnve returned to their homes I he _'�ns u member. . .Miss Hart, of Savannah, is vi:5iling after a visit to Miss Irma Floyd. They H�s death was due to a�ute mdl-.)'Irrs. Frank Balfour. I were hono r guests of u number orlgestlOn,
and followed an illness of
• • • social uffuirs. o nly a few hours,
Col. Willio Woodrum, of Millen. 0 0 0 ------
was in the city Thursday. M rs, F. N. Grimes W>lS hostess I
CARD OF THANKS.
Mi� Thelma Mikell of Charleston, at a pretty party Ft-lduy afternoon We
wish to express our heartfelt
S. C. is visiting M rs, A. F. Mikell. Ilt her home O�I South Main street, thanks
and app recia tion to our many
• • • The rooms where the guests were I
fl'lends who were so true, kind and
)li96 Robia. of Sylvania was the ente1jtained were artistically 01'1lU- faithful during the illness and recent
guest of M rs, W. H. Ellis Wednesday- mented with medley of flowers. I deat.h of OUr husband, father, son• • • • • • and brothel', H. B. Franklin. We areMiss Louise Rouch, of Oliver, is Master Clnybornn McLemore cole- gruteful to everyone and may God
visiting Mr. lind Mrs. E. C. Oliver.... t I I' nf h . . I
bless each of you.u' a cc us ,t bi rthduy Monday WIth WIFE.
Mr -s Elizabeth Downey, of Savan- u p"etty lawn party. Forty little __ MOTH ER,
nah. is visiting Mrs, J. Grady Smith. guests shurml with ·the honoree the I BROTHER,
• • • many deliJ.:htful games which were I
SISTER,
Mrs. R, H. Donaldson has returri- jll'epllred Io r them by Mrs. 6 T. Mo- AND CHILDREN.
c.d f.om a visit to relative. at Dub- Lemere, mother of the host.' CLERK-CARRIER EXAMINATION
1m. /
A I
• • •
I
FOR STATESBORO POSTOFFICE
* • ".
_
ovely event of Wednesday II Mrs. Barney _ Averitt spent lant evening WU:!I {the dinner giv n b _ Anl�ounccmol1t has been made byweek-end with Mr•..Parrish in Savan" M,'ss MII"·,lo L ttl el y I the Civll Service Commission of an
lures
01' a ier rome " Inah, "Th P' ". r .
'
t exumtnutton to be held at the post-
• • •
l
e In�s? rn comp I":ent. to 1\1158 I office building in Statesboro on the I
.
Miss Esther Philip., of Hawkins- .Esther PI�'i1ps, .Of Ha'�klns"lile. The I eleventh of the present month. The
ville, IS tlte guest of Misses Marion I table was ador ned with a gl'acefull examination will bo open to men only'
and Louise,Foy. arrangement of bright hued flowers, and those passing w!1I be eligible to :
. • _. *. of lute summer. Covers were laid' UI?pOlntmellt, for pO�ltlOn as clerk in r
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Ellis a d son, for Miss Philips, Miss Marion Foy lolfic� or as c'tl� Ca!T,er. Thce�trance:
Ilemy, have retu1'11ed from a stay at Miss Louise Fay and Miss Lester "i�li$��eOO too both these �hs'tlOns now I
Fayetteville, N. C. • • •
.
! till I' incl'�ase 1�e;�,f��:1��1 TI��:��!:il�=!
Miss Alice �oo:ey· left Tucsduy A pretty PUl'tY wus I:"iven Thursduy' illg flll-th.el' infol'l,nation nhould call at
I
for Valdostu, whel'e she will re-enter
ufterl'looll by little Miss Henrietta f�,�c��stoffice a� their earliest conven· i
��olfurilie��. M�ra at ilie �me � hft ��nb,1 ��-
•
�����������������������,����������������J• • • Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore, in honol' i WITHDRAWS FROM RACE. I ;-!4iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiil4"i4iiiiiiiii."Iiii••iiii���iiiiii�iiiMiss A. Jones aBel Mr. Frqd J;>en- of he,' fifth bil'thday. The cool and '1'0 THE PUBLIC: ,- •• .-a·I'...... ,.•••iiiiiiiiii••�.mork hav·e returned from a stay at invitillg luwn \\'8. s a scene of the most I I I'eside foul' miles ,from my farm'l • -.rlavannah and Tybec. beautiful playlnnd where the many I and have ·Iost some oTlm!>, hands. so II I• • • little guests playea game th t h d that my farm nOw reqUIres my entireMrs. S. R. WillinlllS Md Miss Julin s a a I attentIOn. Because of th,s fact and'
I
been arrange,.1 for them. Late in the. my inabilitv. to make a thorouDh c"n-
1
Drew, of Guy Gu" Rrc guosts of Mr. ft d � �
a.d Mrs. L, C. Nnnn.
U
erlloO'.l
nlnty refreshments wera "8SS. I hereby withdraw from the race
• • •
se,·ved. I for Representative. I sincerely thank I
.. • • • I my many fl'lends fol' their g-eneroulil"Irs. W. '1'. Hughes and Miss Anna M' W H BI' offm'S of SUIJport.lIughei have returned from a vi.it to IS... ,tch wa. hostess t,o This August 20 1920
Ludowici and Cordele.
the members of the While-Away II
'
JOHN R GAY
• • •
Club Friday afternoon. The home
. .
.
111'. John F. Brllnnen, Jr., left on was elaborately decorated with late
I ALL REFRIGERATORS, Ice Boxes,
I 1
Wednesday for Atlanta to attend the summer flowers dainty baskets fill- i. Water Coolers,. and Ice Cream I.Amason-Brannen wedding. ed with roses 'and dajsies adorned I
Churns at greatly reduced priees.
• • • every IIv.ailllblo nook .. Six tables of
RAINES HDW. CO.. (19aug2tc)
IMr. anll Mt'S. H. C. Edenneld haveEeturned to Ft, Screven from a visit pr�gresslve .rook were played, after
I
FOR RENT OR SHARE CROP-Two
to Mr. and Mrs. S. L,' lioore. wThhlCh an 'ce course ",as served, small improved farms near Brook-
• • •
ose enjoyinll tlie occaoion were let. R. H. WARNOCK. Brooklet,
Dr. and Mrs. L. W Williams and Mesdames J. W. Johnston, Sidney Ga. (5nug4t)
1 1
ehHciren, of Savannah, were guest. Smith, C. P. Olliff J, H. Whiteside I . -
.
.f relative. in the city this week. W. E. M'cDougald: A. F. Mikell B:. (Advert,sement)
• • • A. Deal, J. M. Norris, J. G. Mo'ore,1 ANDERSON NOT A PARTY
•
lI1iss Mary Lou Cnrmicl<ael and Leffler DeLoach, F. I. Williams P'I TO LOCAL LEGISLATION:Miss Ruth Pro.tor have returned G. Franklin Troy Purvis G,!ady __ Ifrom a stay at Charlottsville, Va. Smith, Don 'Brannen, W. E. Dekle, I have been told that some one op-Ilira. Ben D;nl'en;ertained 1I10n- W. D. Anderson, Nattie Allen, M.' posing m. has reported that I voted
1 1
uy afternoon in honor of hor little
E._ Grimes, Hinton Booth Chas. for the �e'" county commission'er bi'lI I
mece, Ophelia Strickland, of Stilson. Pigue,
G. J. Mays, J. A. 'Addison; of BUlloch. This was dorie for the I
'
. ,
""'.. and C, B. Matthew!. I purpose of injuring me in my race \
:MIS. Ou,da Brannen left Satur<\ay • 0 0 I for solicitor lleacraJ. Iliar Metter where she "j]] teach mu- PARRISH-HODGES. Any such .tatement is ...holly _.lie I. the higlt .chool tho coming A m'urrillge of interest was that of t,·ua.· un Iyear. 0 • 0 I Miss Madie Lee 'P�l'l'ish and Mr.· All local bills, such as tkis
one'lMr. and Mrs. Morgan Nesmith and
QUlllces Iiodges, wh,ch occurred on are p�••ed by the House of Repre-,
children spent last Snturd
.
,.·tl
1 S.
unday afternoon, at the home of sentatl"e. during the first h-.I£ of
Mr. and Mra. J.' W. Denm:;'k "�n� I the bl'id�'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G, the mOl'ninlr session' under what is'
. tamil,. I
\\T
..
Pa1'l'l!h. The couple \'rill make known a. the "Unanimous Conlcnt"
j
f 0 0 I thell' future home neal' Register ",ith p.ri?d. All local bill. o� a"y natureMr. and Mrs. M. C. Sharpe have re- Mr. and �Irs. Austin Thompson. I whatsoever .'·e IlUt on this calendar
tur�ed from Ma On and were accol'l1- • • • I by ths clerk and speaker, and are •
pa11led. home 'by Mrs. Sharp.'s silter, MILLINERY SHOWING 15 I read out by number and passed with- IMrs. PI.rce. MADE PLEASING EVENT out a .ote by anyon •. They arc ab-IDc. and Mrs� A. oJ. Mooney and I solutoly cont"olled by ",h.t is k"ownchildren, and Miss Elma WImberly, ... Th� :rrapcll:� ike II Comp."y had .s "lel:i810ti.e .courtesY"-that is, •
have returned from a .,.i�it in Hon-
cl .f�lmal opening of their new fall each l'Cpreientatlve from each
coun.ll
de••onville, N. C. Irtllhnary Tue.day eveninll "hich ty can and does pa•• any and all
• : 0 0 • "as, a most deliglot!ul event. I bills of such Jelcl'iption as he de-MI.. LeIla Bunce left Wednesday 'Ihe leading shade being burnt 01'- .i"••.
for�t1.nt. where she i. teaching in "nge was carried out very ploa.ingly I In thi. eMe this bill was backodthe h,g� sehool as head of the home in the millinery dcpartment.-Three by the Bulloch delellation and "••
economICs department, Hrches were made of orange paper
I
passed without discussion a.nJ 'viih-
Rev. and 1Ir:. �. oJ. Hert-rig and and also the post. were draped "ith.: ou.t 'oppo itioll. I neitl,er had
anY-I
children "era in Macon this week. I tI��
same. An abundance of yello ... Lil1ng to do "rith its passage, nor did
,They ,,.ere J:"uests at the Hertwig- ��lISleS .wns used III ,vases, while pot· I vote for it. It '.'RS controlled ftbso�
Highgate ",edding Wedneiday. I,ed
fems Illude theu' appearance in lutely by the Bulloch delellation just
• • •
all the corners. I as aU local bills fl'om any county are
Miss Zerith Forehand of Vienna, Some very fetching hats from Ja{ controlled. .
and ?triss DorothY'DY�l', of Douglas. I
G. �.�hnson and Knickel;bockef, N w: 'rhis is well kno""1; to every mem­
are members of the H'gh School fac- Yoll, , .the Joseph Lazn,:·us. and Sum- bel' o� ·he legislatn"e and over!1 per­
ulty and are at home WIth Mr. and I
uel �l ch. H."t Co., <>f Clllclllnati, !lnd son at
H.II
familiar ,yith legislative
IMrs. J. W. JchnslDn.
the Walke� hats, of BllltJmore. Ev- methods. '
,
".
• ••
,
erybody enjoyed the music. The i Any statement or intimation th'lt,M,s '1\ lihe Le� Olhff has return-I guests were servcd refreshments at· I had anything to do with its a�­e from Barnesvllle, where �he was,
the head of the stun'way, Miss � sugo, OJ' approved itis pnssa eP is
.
guest at the house party g,ven by Shafer of Maryland, who was with· utterl�' fig,Miss �ell Ely, and is lOW. the guest the firm last season, is with them' ":e:e. res ec-tfullof MISS Frances Felton III Monte-I again .and was glad to sn h flY
P y,
I' , . • �e er 01'- A. S. ANDERSONKuma. mel' friends and cuslomers. 1 M'll ', en, Ga.
._.,._-._,. _
.. ., ....
H ......
, BULLO(;P Ti:'.1L ANlJ STATESBORO NEWS.
Originators ill Low
Prices
•
Statesborotn
Thack$ton's Cash Grocery
PHONES 420 AND 421
"THE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE."
<,
SIZE ONE TIRE TWO TIRES ONE TUBE TWO TUBBS
30 x 3 --- ____ $17.75 $22.75 $3.90 $4.90
30 x 3! _______ 23.50 28.50 4.50 5.50
32 x 3t------_ 28.00 32.00 4.90 5.90
31 x 4 ------- 32.80, 37.80 5.50 6.50
32 x 4 ------- 40.40 45.40 5.8-5 6.85
33 x 4 ------- 42.45 47.45 6.05 7.05
34 x 4 ------- 43.35 48.35 6.30 7.30
34 x 4� _______ 57.50 62.55 7.80 8.80
35 x 5 ------- 70 ..65, 75.65 9.60 10.6Q
-, YOU GET
FRIDAY, SEPT. 10
-
-
I
•
I
I
1
I
---•••_--!
TWO TIRES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE PLUS $5,00'
TWO:TUBES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE PLUS $1.00
'THESE TIRES ARE GUARANT\EED FROM fOUR
TO SIX THOUSAND'MILES
WAR TAX TO BE ADDED TO THE ABOVE PRICES
$l.OOTubeSale
TWO DAYS ONLY
SATURDAY, SEPT. 11
•
Averitt Brothers Auto Co.
- \.
/
;,..
B U l--JI..JOC1-l ��IM �:'S
AND STATESBORO NE"W'S
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I •Special Arrraowncemerst of
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY
Exposition
of·-------------------
New Charming Coat Suits for
Ladies, Misses, Juniors, and
Stylish Stouts�
THESE SUITS ARE MADE OF FASHIONABLE MATERIALS AS 'fRICOTINE, VELVOUR, TINSEL.
TONE, DUVETYN, AND OTHER MATERIALS, ALL SMARTYL TAILORED.
.
'
"-
WE CANNOT HOPE TO ENTER INTO ANYTHING LIKE FULL DETAILS OF THIS MAGNIFICENT
DISPLAY OF AUTUMN WEARING APPAREL.
Smart Fall Hats
j
EVERYBODY WILL BE DELIGHTED AFTER A VISI'T TO OUR MILLINERY PARLORS WHERE
THEY CAN FIND THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE SHOWING OF SMART FALL HATS.
OUR SHOWI�G IS COMPLETE FOR CHIC DRESSES, HATS, COATS, MIDDY SUITS, MIDDY SKIRTS
A�D SPORT MIDDIES, SWEATERS, ETC.
.
.
YOUR WILL FIND EVERY DEPARTMENT OF BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY OVERFLOWlNG IN
NEW MERCHANDISE, AND TO THIS END WE INSIST THAT YOU TAKE ENOUGH TIME DURING
THE NEXT FEW DAYS TO VIS\T THE DEPARTMENT WHETHER YOU INTEND BUYING OR.NOT.
IF'WILL '�E OUR PLEASURE �O SHOW YOU THROUGH. MAKE THIS AN OCCASION OF MUTUAL
DELIGHT AND SATISFACTION.
• sus
,.AGE TEN B1JLLOCH TIMC3 AND STATESBORO NEWS���==�====���====��?
Oohn N Holder SAYS COY 008SFt FOREMAN ULlSI
Geor�a's N:xt Governor / 8[PlAC[O HIM HAD ,u��,��! ,��O�!},��
WIIH A N[GRO
YEARS - G \INS ELEVEN LBnTHE REASONS WHY: AND IS RESTORED TO HEALTH
� THURSDAY, SEPT 2, II1"J
John Holder IS going to be Geoi gla s next govei nor be­cause he IS capable because--
He IS big broadminded and FAIR because--
He has served Georgia well for nineteen years as legis­lator Itfld for eight years as Speaker of the House of Repre­sentatives because--
He knows the conditions In Georgia and the State s needs.s few others know them because--
He IS a man of the people - a farmer - a successfulfanner and business man and-
THE PEOPLE OF GEORGIA KNOW IT
The Atlanta Constitut on and the Macon Telegr aph gottogether and s multaneously told John Holder to get out ofthe race 1Il order that then candidate might be elected
But he IS III the race-Ill It to will-because--
The people throughout Georgia have declared they propose to decide this tiling for themselves
From all over Geoi gra comes that positive assei tionWe shall quote Just a few of the hundreds of emphatic pro­tests that have reached us
Editor J F Shannon of the Commerce New. GeOl g ataxpaye s have tI e r gl t to veto tor the ca d da.te or tI elrcbol e and tbey \I ot be bu Idozed by Tbe Const tution andI ro ine l cou torr cer-a 1 be Constitution and pro IneutcOU 1 oFF cora car t klc, Jo n Holder out of the race
The Jackson County Holder Club In t e na e of2 00 0 01 Georgians ot the Jucl son County Holder Clubnnd Icya Democrats In every eectton or lbe at l.te we earnostly p a eat your ettort to put Holler ou of tho raceDe � D fd e ed lor uud bye ness rna 00 il lawyer tts a wo der t at n good n n y Is ) era and court otttcersare Dot SUI lorttng him
W A Perryman prom nent Farmer 0' Randolpn CountyWe clnt to be good De ocrats and w reaent U is auggestlon trom I'he Constitution and Telegraph
H S we known South Georgia FarmerThe cIa or the Conatl Itlon tbat Walker .. II carry South��� g��11 �J,n�t T�� Da�reG��dt:e�Jr\�����lIt��u��re!eo.f'�'"farmel'll are solidly be d you
Merchant Hope
I know you are d�
These ale Just a few Qut of many but they repl esc 1twldel) sepa ated sections of the state
What do you say Geolgla Voters?
Will YOl allow two edltOi s to handpick your governor for) ou
Th s eflol t to k ck h m out of the lace has made JohnHolder fllends and votes all 0\ el Geo gm }1 evel y speechhe has made 111 which John Holdel has tol hiS heal el s ofthe effo Is of the Constitution and Telegl aph to kick him outof tl e race Cl es have come back flom hiS audience amidloud cheers--
"Dont let them do It! Well otlck to )OU'
They IT tant It and they. aI e gOll1g to do It because-­
J n 11 Ider has always stuck to the people'
JOHN N HOI DER CAIIIPAIGN COMMITTEE,
Garland M Jones Manager
�+++++�r�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
CHOICE PECAN TREES IWHY NOT SA. VE FRETGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES RAILROADFARE TEAJlI HIRE AND AGENTS COMMISSIONS ON YOURPURCHAES BUY PECAN TREES WITH ALL THE ABOVE INAMED COSTS OMITTED AND AS GOOD AS THE BESr FROMA HOME INSTITUTION PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW BEFOREOUR STOCK IS REDUCED
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E M,. BOHLER Proprietor
PHONE 2724
AOW+I.....!ooIMlo+oH--!-+++++++++++++¥. H++++++++-::
++++++++++++++++++++++++'1- 1 '1"1' I ++ 1-1 1 1 I I f
IN-A�D-O�I fl��tNt SI AlltON
GAS OILS
TIRES, TUBES, ETC
EAST MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE JAECKEL
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK,
MUST RETURN OUR BOTTLES
WE FIND IT NECESSARY TO AGAIN REMIND OUR PATRONS THAT OUR BOTTLES MUST BE RETURl'iED '1\ ITII1 ROMPTNESS WE FIND IT IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE GOODSERVICE UNLESS OUR FRIENDS HELP US IN THIS WAYCLEAN THE BOTTLES AND SET THEM OUT FOR US EVERYDAY WE THANK YOU
w. AMOS AKINS
STATESBORO GEORGIA
1"AGE ELEVEN
(Advertlseme-nt Inserted by Statesboro friends of Clifford W Walker, candidate for Governor)
CANDIDATE HARD'WICK
AND THE FOREIGNERS
DRECO stead -,I
ies the nerves, m·\
duces refreshmg
steep and brings
back the JOY of living
I wl.h you to cons der the follow
Ing statement It. absolutely trueand can be proved by any nun ber of
men It w II not be den ed by Gov
ernar Dorsey
I am an exper enced �ardner andlIorlat I was appo nted unde Gov
omor Sm th to look aner the flowers
grasa and trees ut the cap to gorund sand at the gove nor s mnns on I
was reappo nted n th s ork by Gov
ernor B own by Gave no S aton and
by Gove nor Ha r s For a ahort time
durlng this per 0 I I loft of my ownaccord to do son e private work and
was then eap] 0 ted to do th • work
tor the St te I am a wh te man fifty
years old
In Ju y 1919 I was not fied that
my serv oea were 0 longer needed asGever 0 Dorsey thought he couldhave tl e vo k 10 e by a manf vhowo Id ot cl r e as n ucl was
d a v ng t th t t me $100 a month
As soo I left my 0 t on was
EXTRACTS 'FROn SPEECH OF 'FORnE'R ATTOR.NEY-GENERAL
CLI'F'FOR1J W. WALKE:R, CAN1JI1JATE 'fOR GOVERNOR
My la
fo the
cond tone and crrcurn
stun ces surround ng the place so that'
at tl e end of the mo th I can go over
U 0 e and successfully bu. I that barn
a I oscape w thout detect on and
v thout pu sl ment -a d Mr Law
yer I want to hire you and pay you
a b g fee to counsel and advise me
Just how I can stay here and get byWith It Without penalty That law
yer friend would kick that scoundrel
out of h • house he would then noti
fy you to guard your barn he would
call up the ch ef of pollee and shenff
and tell tkem that a dangerous citi
zen was In the commun ty
And there s thiS case But did ex
Senator Ha dwick act a. thl. honest
la vy.r? He .�ys Martens told him
he was not gu Ity tI at he was a Rus
sian Ambassador But wlten hll u­
soc ate. II the Senate found him gu.1
ty whe on the ev dence they de
clare I that nstead of being an am
bnssa lor he was here for no other
purpose than to prepare to bum yourI arn-to stay here to prepare for
msurrectlOn by continuing to commit
the crime of spreadmg revolutlOna..,.
propagand I-did he drop the case'
L ke the honest lawyer d d he kICk
s the t ensonable scoundrel out of h s
omcer
NOTICE
I'he undersigned havinu purchasedthe Colfax G nnery vish to anncaneethat ve have placed same n pe fect
cpaar an I nre no v ,repat ed to servetI e publ c n fi st class IIIaOl er
Will also buy seed cotton nnd cotton seed and pay highest cash pricesJONES ALLEN
R H AKERMAN
am of Ilfnorant vu1rar and corrupt
elements CI... war h.. annulled
and cancelled motherland (mbther
hood) rehll0n truth honor and .elf
reapect exchana'Da for them mnch of
rape, robtNtry Itopp nl at nothang
(p 266)
Whe I read th s [could not be
lieve t Lbad hea d t den ed f 0
respectable sources but list week
[here fell II to my hand, a copy of
the L terary D gest dated Jul) 10
1920 It conta ns a repo 1: cover g
thi ee pages of closely typed mutte
of unspeakable cond tons under B I
shevick gove nment n Russ a It
comes to Us from no less autl or ty
than the granddaughter of ex Presl
de t Ulyoses S Grant who In the
goodness of her heart has devoted
her I fe to WOI k among those unfor
tunate people n Russ a I read flom
her report
In Saratoff and
mat ons ssued by
ou
of
of yours vho gathered
you n you I attl ng boyhoo.] days
to he k ees and taught you to say
Now I lay me d<1W to sleep
I pray thee Lo rd my soul to keep
FOR SALE
Reg stered Han psh re looar two
years old excelle t cOfId t on ",othertook first p ze as Jun or champ on atState Fa r brother sold recently for$700 00 can be ha I for $500 00CHAS E CONE REALTY C€l(lOa gHc)
About
Gone
VOTE FOR
O. H B Bloodworth
At a ma'3.meet ng held n Mad lion
_..., Square Garden last n 11'1 t by Soc al
lit c Organ zat ons Ex Sen
.at or Thomas W HlU'dw ck of Geor
g a and a large number of speakers
of var QUS poll cal affil at on& ad
�dre .. ed the Bud cnce Mr Hardw ck
was ntroduced a, the next Governor
of Georg a
It tI e efo e becomes pe t] ent to
1 qu re vho n e these fore gn soc I
sts vho ha e tl e e Ve to te fe e
w th your affa .. to suggest to you
vhom you sl ould elect Gove 01
Who a e the Red Bolshev sts wi 0
1 ave t1 e gall to va Ie the state s
1 ghtS of sove.e gn Sou the n c t zens
''J;ho have been accustomed to attend
t� the r 0 vn bus ness those fore gn
<lIS who would d ctate to you whon
you should cons det fo Govel nor-
• the first to nomInate the ex Senator
for Governor? Who are they?
Fortunately 1 hold m my hand the
",mc al record a d willet them an
swer for the nselves on oath Th s
.book bea.s the mprmt of your own't;o ermnent It s subJect to your
Inspection wh Ie I am here If you
W II wnte to your Congressman he
W 11 see that you are suppl ed With a
<)opy free of cha ge It IS a copy of
the test mony tal en down by an 0111
clal stenographel n the nvest gat on
1Oto their act v ty by a comm ttee of
�e UOIted States Senate At that
hea g there appea ed as ch ef cou
sel ex Sen to. Ha d v ck The most
the
accept a case requ r ng h m to counsel
and adv se and defend a gang of for
e gners charged vlth treason agamstthe gove. nment In the th rd place
as a n atter of fact th s no charge
of "" me n a court of law The for
" gners h ve comm tted no cr me the
government 'Seek. to deport them to
r event the
OF
(
FORSYT� MONROE COUNTY
FOR RE ELECT ON AS
JUDGE OF THE
COUR'! OF APPEALS
TI at s to levolut on ze A ncr ca
(p 219) The Execut ve Com
(n Russ a) u]!ges Amer ca com
ades to establ sh mmed ately under
ground olgan zat on for the purpose
of revolut onalY propaganda among
the masses '[lhe fewer people who
know about.t the better (p 415)
I want you honest folks who go to
sleep at I ght at home to not ce how
these fore g erB work-through th s
grapevme whitecap m dn g It
derground 0 gan zat 0 And the
record Will brmg t� work r ght home
to you farmers n th s county m a fe v
She wnles furtlierr '''I
am In splendid healili
can do my work Ileell
owe It to Cardul for I was
In dreadlul condllion'
" you are nervous run­
down and voak or suller
from headache backaclie
elc every monlli try
Ca r d u I Thousands 01
women pra se thiS medl
cine for Ihe good It has
done them and many
phYSICians who have used
Cardu. successfully willi
their women pallenIs for
years endorse th s medl
Cine Th nk vi at t means
to be In plend d heaUh
I ke Mrs Spell G.ve
CardUl a tr al
The Woman's Tonic
women and make prost tutes of ItS
g rls we Will beat more hell out of
them than We did out of the GCl man
kaiser
Of course ex Senator Hardw ck
does not personally stand for such
condit ons But e cont nues to rep
resent to counsel adVIse nnd ass st
the gang who establ .hed that go ern
ment to stay here and spread the r
unspeakable doct nes v th thj. n
tent to establ I such a go e
here
Remonstrated v th
All Druggists
DOnSKY
Governor
of State'
SHEPPARD'S HOME TOWN AND COUNTY
GIVE HIM STRONG ENDORSEMENT
Judge Walter W Sheppard, candidate for Congress from the
First Congressional DIstrIct, IS one of Evans county's most hIgh­
ly esteemed and respected cItizens. He has been a resIdent of
thIs county for the pa�t ten or twelve years, whIle serving as
Judge of the AtlantIC JudIcial CIrcuIt, wIth credIt to hImself lind
the clrc.lt.
He has ever been found on the fight side of every morlll is­
sue whieh confronted hIm, and he has ably assisted 111 every
movement whIch was intended to benefit and uphft his town,
his county or his I.:ountry He is thoroughly patllotlC, giving
himself without stmt to promote the cliuse of the government in
the recent World War.
The posItion of Judge Sheppard on the issues of thIs cam­
undertake to mIslead the people. He can be depended on for
palgn IS thoroughly smeere. He is conscIentIOus, and would not
j,.n upnght, mtelhgent and patriotIC stand on questIOns present­
ed to hIs consIderatIOn.
We, the under Igned cItizens of Evans county, knowing
,ludge Sheppard as we do, as a fearless, uprIght, able, Chnstlan
gentleman, heartily endorse hIs candIdacy fOJ Congress, in the
Intel est of law and ordm, Democracy and Amencanlsm, and
solicIt the SUPpOl t of the votels In the chstnct In hI behaH
C M Rushin!:. Mayor,
J M Sikes, Coullcilmull,
J C Edw.ll ds. COlillcllmull,
\V L Guy. Council mall
A \V '''pel t, Councllrnull,
H B Pal km Councilman
W l' White Rero, dOl.
.
S a Womble. CI'lef Police
a C Jones. City Police
.
'V II
..
Brewton, 01 dlllary,
R H IIPPlll, CI ,k • up COUlL'
.J S Dmllel Sol At Jut! ClIcult'
Wilde II B,ewton
SOllCltO' City COUlt CI,.xton,
IJ G Roge,s ShellffG E. DeLo.,ch County .va, denR M GIl",deau Supt Schools. 'H L. B, e,.-tOll Chm Co Cams
WlIbul S Pleeman Postmnstc'l
J L GIlUldellu, D�puty Clc,k .R �:. DoLourh, '
Reple ciltntive EVlll1s Co
II l" Gllmes. Supt Water WksS. A H(,",n, Pasta, M E Ch
H M Hodge" Me.-ch,lllt
D P. GrCJen, Fnimci
•
N. A. "'Ioar: 'ord Fa, �,el
L W. Waters Fa, mel
W. L. StrIcKland. Automobiles"r R Sapp Fat mCI '
J C �ltlle,. FHI mer
J H Dailleis Fa,me,
H K Willte F,lIme.
J E S ..lPI), Fatmcl
t
.r. R Sm.th, reed M,lI,11 N Le\\ ,s Me,chant
W l' K,cklighter Nn�Ql Sto, es.
11 C Smith. Fa, me,
D H I-iOlne, Hmdwalc,
M W Smith FHI me'.
1I M Ho .• ch. BUI bOl.
J �:; Fundel but ket Tumsfel
A C P�lI kel. Lumbcl
II A Deuson 1�lcctt lCI�ln.
II A Sl'llIt.h Flll IlltUI or
1\1 F' SmlLht l'UlllItU1C
L L Pill kCI, Dl ugglst,
L Evans Mel chtll1t
L E )'011 �nd. DIUgg'lst,
C.1I1 Ru"lllng-. Me, chant
AI 1110 Rushing', MClchunt,
W II' Lightsey Mc, chant,
H 1\1 YUl bOlOUgh Automobiles,
\V r' Fleemnn \Valehou�cmur:t,
H J Kennody FUI mel,
II' G W"nell Attol ney.
1\1 I Jones, FUlll1el,
C R Way, MelCh.lI1t,
J atl Rodges Atto,ney.
F r Buggett, CrlOCCJICH,
R T 1"1 coman. AdvCl ttSIIlg',
T A Kemp S.dosman,
M \V Ghsnon Fnl Il1Cl ,
J A S.kes. l' ,mOl
B B D"lnICI, 1,'81mCl
J Wullace Damels �I D,
J 1\1 BI ewton PC'll mOl
o A Smile; ]i'armcl
'
11 H Powell, F�lInH··l
G \II ElImh e M D
F L (,lItle) �:t ,11 S 01 (!�,
.J M Nosnllll!. Undo,lnkc,
N 11 A v, ct. Pu.nte,
/
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J 0 TROX BANKSTON I
FOR RAILROAD BOARD I
::
FORDSON
TRADE MARK
There are many Tractor. clamermjt for the patronnge of tl>e farmer. The very air is .harge�
with the n...e of claims, One ....ould think that all the fame, had to do "as to buy 3 'I'ractor
an
..., Iwould enter II1to the M,lleRalum.
Well, consider thl� fact--therc lire a great mSJIIY different makes of TIRCtOI5. Tl8CtOTS have
been
h d I th and T, actors haveon the Amerlc8n market fOl twellty yean In tha\ time some three un 1 Cl o�s k tbeen sold to the fanne,. 111 the United States, TIl<' Fordson 'I'ractor has only been on the mar :..,two yea", and In that time more thun one hundr ed thousand FOl dson Trustors have been sold to t
furmers of the United Stntns
Two and two make four. Two and two alway.....,11 make foul. If the Fordson Tractor hadh notdelivered more good work, more ccouosucal work, than any other faT'Jll TI actor, It would not ave
oold 111 the ratio of anywhere from five and more to one. "The proof of the puddll1g is III the eat­
mgt" The proof of th'e superior merits of the Fordson Tractor IS In Its Jnr&rer inlw and usc
The Fordson Tractol then ask� you to buy ,t because of what ,t hus done for yoU! ne,ghbors. It
asks you to buy It on Its rnCllts. It aSKs you to bu) It, }iT FUlmer, becnuse JOll have use for It
overy day n the yea, All the uses for the Fo,d••n T,actor have not yet been uncoYe,cd, because new
IJlaces where machine power can take the place of human POWiel, .... here machme power cnu supplant
hOise and mule-power, nre being found CVCIY "'QeuospJO..!l 941 'sJnJJo .htOAO;)SIP 4Jns H)Aal�HI.M pun '�
Tractor w,ll fill the b,ll more sat,sfaetortly than aay other form of power.
The Fotdspl'l ' •• ,mple m deSIgn and ,t I. �ery .tlongly mllde of the b,gllest quality of IrOll and .teel
It IS the prodwct of the greatest mechamcal remu.1fte world has ever known, and ,t ,. most oconOM­
'cal m tint cost and after expense. The Ford.on 1'1actor on yonr fann Wlll mcr.aSe the .,alue of
every foot of jtround ,n that fann. It Wlll put more dollan and cent. mto every !tour you put ,nto
the farm.
'
Now wby not bave 8 Fordson rIght away? Taka up the subject WIth us. Come m and get deta,ls,
and all the part,cular.. It IS only a matter of bme unt,l you buy a farm Tractor-that IS sur•. So
don't put It off when It mOBn. money to you to act pormtJ!'.
S.• W. Lew-is
Statesboro, Ga.
SHERIFF'S SALE.'
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou ty
I w.1l soil at public outc,y to the
hIghest b.dde, fOI cash befo, e the
COUI t house dOOl In Stc1tesbOi o. G!l,
on the [" st Tue"dav 111 Septembm
1920, W.tllll the legal haUlS of sale
the j ollowll1g dcs",'ltcd PI f1oe,tv.
levlod ... ol1 unuci one cel tum h fa IS
sued flom lhe city emil t of St.ltes­
bo, a "' favol cf B" lk of RacilY Fa, d
ag.'"lst L A S.lls Ida Zellu Sills S
A Sills and D C Fll1ch, mal,e, s alld
E M Andmso 1 & Son. endolseLS lev_
Ied on Ui the Pl OPOI ty of D C FlI1ch,
to-Wit·
"rhnt c," tmn b act or In ,d. IYlllg
In the 46tlt dlstllCt Bulle·ch county
Ga., c011tUlnlng' two hUl1tli ed and ono
(201) nCI e� mal. 01 less bounded
no, (h by lanels of the SI"" pe Com­
p,.ny east bv lands of D C FlI1ch
and R. D Sills south by lands (.f
R :!l S,11. pnd A C Clrlk. and wcst
bv land� of A C Cia, k and W..r
Amon
Th,s 29th d"y of July 1920
W H DcLOACH. Sher,ff.
II'ANTED-To buy th, ee or fOt,r
smull Irnploved fm.ls lloal Biook­
let R H WARNOCK. B,ooklet,
Gu (5uug4t)
FOR QUICK SALE-One new saw
m,ll complete ready to wo,k Ap­
ply at once to AARON WEL­
VEEN, Stilson, Go (15Jultf)
..
HE THINKS TRAMMELL FAMILY
HAS HELD COMMISSIONER"
PLACE LONG ENOUGH
NOT A FAMilY OFFICE
Wootorn, Cen... 1 and South Georgi.
Want Representation on Railroad
Commla.lon-Bank.ton Th.
Man They. Want
Blnce U.e .ollowlng announcement
lppeared In the daily papers, lettera 01
Indorsment from all secuone Or the
alate IndIcate Ill. elecUon 01 W. TrOll:
Banllsloa 01 W""t Point, !rouP county,
�r RAJ1roa" Cemmlssioner 88 a cer­
:&IDty Aller ......dl8g u, cot buoy :.:Id
lelp I1a.kotoll .. win
Weott Pomt. GIL, Auguot 7th, 1920.
fo the Pev,la 0( Georgia
Whell Ute lIenerous and blc·he&rt,
Id people vI aile best otate In tho
Onl.a were IDl<>rmed 01 the devaata.­
tlon ..roucht bl tho !load at Wesl
Point lut DeCt>lIlbor. when Ibe was
,avag.� by the turbulent Cbatlaho.,.
:hee IlI.,er. th., responded to her ca.lJ
for Ilelp wltb a IIbero.llty wblelt evi·
lanced their love lor tho .trlcken clt,.
WhIle IlO� a recIpient 01 theIr dollan,
lIlere 10 ••t a res,dent 01 thlo clll
who a,prectald tit. ..n........ conUi­
bullona more Utan myaeif.
Le.. than lou montha alter, "lten
• tornado BW.pt WeBt Polnl, Ieulna
leath and tleat...cUon In 1111 path. GOOI'
Clana acaln WEled to belp IIlJ' bomo
towa, oW' cIU,"",B. with their IDdomi
lable aplrlt, took care of the unlortWl
ale. without oUlald. aaBll!aDce.
While IIlJ' own IlDanclal 108. Irom
the llood ud ternado waa a bea",
"ne, I bumbl1 bow In eubml.. lon &II
decree 01 lale, and am neither lit.
oourqed llOr !trok., y.' there Ia OIl.
thlna I "ould Uke to bave lrom GOOl'
llana, that Is, their .,ote lor RallrolIII
Commlosloner to oucceed the preaeDI
IDcumbent, P. B� Trammel.
Col. L. N. TrlUDmel most ..bly IUled
Iba' ottlce until bl8 death, and tLttel
a Bhort Interval, his SOD, the iucum
bADL, ..wuy appointed to the com.m.1a
•101\, Since tbat lime be baa b_
elected twice and Is a candidate tor,
third Ume He bas lWO .0nB. althel
01 whom ale eligible to that ollce, II
Ibey should aspll e to It
'rho contlnuution of auy onc famU,
In ollco partakes of autocluCY and 11
directly contralY to my Ideas at Oem
ocracy, tot which 1 have always con
tended, aDu shall contiuue to do BC
as 10Dg as Il!e silall last. whether I
\Ii in 01 lose
I wanl 3.l10ther inlenul In this ram
1Iy SUC06SSIOU to alice and I want. lh1.I
lllLerval named Bankston.
1\ly reCDI d as ChUll man of the Rail
ro�ld COlUDllttee or tbe House of Rop.
rcsenlall\et3 tor two years. ,,,bile 8
mcmbOl of �he legislature il om 'rrou�
county. sllows conclusively that. tb.
corpOlations cannol control illS In 8
hill, which carne up for conslde�aUOD
before t11a1 comnllttec, which was op
posed by one �f the biggest cal pora..
tions tn the Southland, a tie vole re­
Bulled. anu, as chairman, it was nec
assury ror Die to casl the deciding
vote, which was aguillst tbe IDtel esh
or Iha.t COl POI alion My vote wlU
plolJUuly cosl me their OPPOSitIon, and
P I haps lhat of athel COl pOI allons, yel
1 PI efel then antagonIsln to sncllUo
Ing plillciple to CUllY theu fn,101.
Artcr lentIl":; tile plll1tcd eVlllenCE
reI.; l111y sULll1l1ued lhe Ra.liollu COUl
nli'ssion, 1 believe J would lialle u.gllin
incurred lhe aT1t�lgonls 1 of tbe cOll)()
rations by lelusll1g to glSr.t tho In
CI ease in car (al e and electllc CHIl ent
u.s well Us SUS fm Llished to constlm
ers
The WOld "corporation" IS no night.
mUI e to me simply because It bean
that name. n.ud I think cOllloratlOJ1!
Ule entitled to u fall retmll on the
...·r++·l-·I-·:·++-t··r·;.. +-i·"... ·.·"'··I-.z..·!·.;.+ t- •• '+.!.++.'.':.+JI.-l-.",++.,.-t-+-I
+ +
t FARM LOANS t:� :I:
-I- WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS +-I. AT THE LOWEST RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT +'!- HIMSELF PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWENl Y 0!-
r. YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. OLD LOANS RE· t
+
NEWE�
+ f
t R. LEE MOORE .:. E. M. DY,AL t+ Statesboro, Georgia t+ t�·H·++++++++-:-+·l·-l·+++++++++++++++ol:+'!-+'I-++.:-+-li
.+.I-+++ ...-.I-.I-".+-;.+-I••I'-I.....-I••I-'i"++++."+.;....-1-..--:-+"1""1""1'"I"-"":''i''+'
f DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS- 'I�1-t· 1 am p,epa,ed to bore d"ep "'ells, IIlstall pumps, gasolme en_t- g-n:lCS, \\ tndmdls Ilmks, und !ivlr.l constructIOn:.I- AF:EMOTOR WINDMILLS (1 Specialty. Promptness guaranteed +.+ +
t See 01 ,\ llte me for prICes nnd oihel parllculars. +
+ B J CALHOUN *
.� Telephone 283-J POBox JjD4 STATESBORO, GA *
* (18mlll-tf·4tp) t»
H-+·l-ol·++++++++++++++++ol·+++++.:.++.;.++.!.-r. .r.-l-ol--l-.!-
(Advertisement)
To the Voters of the Fllst CongressIOnal Dlst! Ict
If the Umted States has ratified the Peace Treaty, and thushelped to establish normal busl11ess conclltlOn In ElIlope, OUl Icotten mnrket would not now be dull around tIl ent'o'-hve cents'
pel' pound, but ac(lve around fifty cents OppOSItIOn to the gov­
ernm nt and to ratificatIOn of the heaty IS re ponSlble for till
condItion.
A n en l!ghtened democracy IS th on Iy safe-guard of a peo­ple's liberties, thelefOJe the necesSIty of anlmplOved ec1ucatlOn-1"I system, wherem the laces ale sep_Iately taught
If the flood of lInmlgratlOn to thl countl Y I not checked it
will only be a maLter of tIme when our form of govel nment I�lll
be ;mdel mined find BolsheVIsm luns I lOt In the land
If the sale of l!ght Wlne15 and beenl IS legalized, then.behll1d
this cloak of sham, the nefaflous traffic WIll flou,'lsh as of olel
Evel'body wlw knows Judge Shepparci knows that 11E'! would
110t for the sake of a seat'Jn Congress unci I take to mIslead the
people agamst then' own best Interest" II I! consclentlollS and
has at heart the weI a.e of all the people. The A lantlc Jl1dl­
etal Cn'cuit has been honored In hIS serVIces, and hIS abIlity ably
demonst';ated thel'em A', a Judge, he has been faIthful III the
discharge of illS 0 Rci,,1 duti fl, and a!w.tys fall' As a man he
ill WIthout reproach
A vote for .Juugc hcppru 10, a vote fo), 1,1W ani!l order, a vote
for YOUI �ome, YOUT chuJ'(;h, youI' Hchool and YOllt count' y Tl ue
patrlOtism'urgelVan ho ttlt onfllu '1Illion or the�e thlng� at the
ballot box, anu we a"(l confldent lhat the manhood oC thl. dls­
t, ct wJlI 2!U!ct }Do€lf in t)1']t' h 'hali 0 Sc�tcmbl'!! th
SHJ.1}Pl'AnIJ 'AMPAIGN CO.\IHlll'l'TEE.
TIMBER FOR SALE.
•
,
\ �U 8 LO !'Ol \P,
I\' 1'r_OX BANKSTON-
335 ac' es fino long-leaf 4'1!: m,le,
to �1(111g' on G & F Ry , .l!;'ood lORd
gOOd 10ggll1g. w.lI cut 1.200,000 it
P"CO. $10,000. half cash balance
when stalt to cutting' ThiS tImber
WIW ave'a�e $4000 pe, 1.000 on
C:tIS today, and future malket looks
bette,. 500.000 feet cut-ave, timbe,
adlo,nlng can be bou�ht. If you
mean bUSiness wne
WILKES BROS.
Summ.tt. Ga.(26aul:l tp)
-!o++-I-+++++++':-+++'I-++++++-I'++++++" ++++-H+-I·+++·I-'I-+++++.I-+++++.I-++-I_+"
• lctual money in "CElled, as well as in '"r +dl\rlduuls but 1 am SUI e thell cilstom t +
el8 should not bave to pay IDclcased + T· d T b
+
r.ltes that a dividend may be pa.ld OD -1- 1resan u es
+
wa��, ��e S;��;nl Illeetinl 01 the GOOI t /..: tSl" P,ess AssoclRtlOn. held al Car :j: -I. �1 oIlton, I was honO! ed by being elecLod ....
an honora, y h!ellme member willch
-I-
+
I IlIghly appleclate 'Iow If the pea ++ T- C' d B +-I. Ire overs an umpers i-pie of GaOl �Ja will elect me RaIltoad -feCOmml!:lSIOnCI to succeed 1\11 'flam 4-
.i-mel I Vllil be the hUPPlest man 10 UJE :t +Stnte .lncl It"SUle the peo)lle I will [;""
i
.
...-
...
· Parts for Studebalrer and t,(tl�em lhe best sP.t \ ICC I \11l' capable oj T .,.,__I enuel ing, !lnd \ ill devOlc my entlnlime lO lhe discharge o[ lhe ,' .• lie. 01 :j: Dart Cars :j:... b�: �1�I:u many thOU!3.l'lds of voter!! .. !- +
who voted fel me b('fol e \' ill get busy :t ;I:und �Cl thell f,I,'l"b '0 vote W lh -I- GAS OIL·� tthem fOI BanhMon thiS LIme, I Will I
-I- .:. .:. DOP�Hwecp lhe state fIo n Tybee light to + L....(
llahun 001) .. 1- :t'0\ e1il.el(J GeolgJ,l bas had no mem +
+bOI of tilt! 1 .ilhodd Commission SlUee :t +�Ihe rC9Ignu.l�on 'ot Ft;lIel El Cnllllway I.� + ...
��:�'I���:.���:1:iLI;Ya�"':ln�!� co:I:::,� '!-IJ:. H. P. Jones Il"otor Company it �Will )oy I,elll WeSlern Geolgl, lo get 1'1 "-(31)1 esentatioll on the Railroad Com. +nlssl n.' -I. l ....t t
M+i-+++++++++++++++: I I I 'I + J r +++.+++-r+i-I-.I+H'++++++.I-++++++++ -':_
, +++1_
"l'fll-
BULLOCI-I 1�lMF:,S
AND STA�ESBORO NE'\VS
....... ,.- Eo.."..... JaI,. 'UI} "----Ud �.. J II, ,e'7••,.......- M Eo.'," Mapolo. 11100. ........ a_ ......, • STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1�20
WAISDN. HARDWICK I AND SlATER
WINNERS IN BUllOCH COUNTY
MAN AT MARION HAS BULLOCH FARMERS WATSON GOES TO THE SENATE;w�: =�����LiO:::��:� MA<£ !.��E�FT�R�,��! WAlKER-HARDWICK RUN-OVER--- I J NATIONS. LIGHTFUL OUTING ON FAR- , __ e ,BIG VOTE POLLED IN EVERY DIS- son lcd udge Stranjte by 430 in Bul- MERS' TOUR. longer. I live the less I know. I have _loch, whIle Judge Strange ca'Tleti Marlon, OhIO, Sept. 5 -After an
SECOND PRIMARY' IN "'OV••TRICT WITH LARGE MAJOR,I- Screven b., somethmg ever 600, Ef- extended conference her. todljy with A do:en or more BUlloch county travelod a lot to find th!s BO," ... Co
S E. L. Smith, Stat.abo'D. "Greatest SHIP RACE TO BE u"LD 0-
TIES FOR WATSON FACTION. fillghcm bf approxtmately 375,
and[
enator Hardmg, George W. Wlok- c,tIzen" were among the two hundred ...... .....• k b 6 t h f R bl educational t�ip' of my life. I con- OCTOBER 8,The vote in Bulloch count., west.r- uen ma y vo es, ers am, a ormer ep" rcan attor- Georgll. farmer. Who spent ten dava d h' J W 0 ttl tid d f til ,- ", ur t e e'l)lel>8. a tine inv",,�ent."day .was a warm affaIr, harmonious . . vera Pee IS re-e e.ted a ney genera an an a vocate 0 e 4.rlng the put two w.eka touring C. S. C�9mley, Brooklet. :',IThor In yeaterday's !K'!t&owide prldlal7..conl§l'ess front the dlstlt-iet, wmning league of natlons, Issued a state- the ,M,ddl. We.t. The trip was pro- Geol'&'1'1 Far..,.rs' Tour will mark a Thoma. E. WatsOfl was noalin.tea:throughout, but excitmjt in every dis- Chatham, Burke, !!lcreven, Jenkms, ment declaring the Republiean nom- meted by the alrl'icultural department ftrld, Effingham and McIntosh
countles,[lIlee
would net " ....holly and finally of the Central of Georga ru,lwa"" and
new ora m Georgia farmIng." or Un,ted State. Senator, reeelvtnc-'Phe I-told-ycu-sc's are abroad WIth a total of 18 convention votes; reject tho league," but would take patrons from every section of the
P. R. McElve.n. Arcola: "The trIp a clear majority of the oount, an�W F Slater camed Bulloch Bryan the lead In revismg th t ttl of my life. �urcly the Lord hili! beem .,0'" over both Hu II D tStoday, a. they are always. ;u�e:�; Candier, Evans and Tattn�lI, with and puttmg It mto pract�e:t:�:::- :fa t�ew::�;.nc udvd In the make-UJI WIth ••." Hoke Smith. II' orscy an -no way to hoad th.m off. 12 votes, and W. W. Sheppard cnr- tion. Wrltmg of the tnjl, tho !!lavaanah E. F. Danoel, MIllen: "I thmk thll In the govemorshl, ace, the re-fact r�mlllns that the Wahon faction, ned LIberty with 2 vote.. The Sonat.,r reco�ize., Ml\ Hornmr News of Tuesday, says: tllP was a big succe.. through the .f- ."It was le.s decl.lve, and a rua-orwh,ch had formed almost a .trRlght W,ckersham added, that the league GeorgIan's from thIs part of the forts of H ... rs. Jackson and Jama- will be required between Tboma, W.lme-up, was m pretty complete con� HARDWICK'S FRIENDS NAME IS so mter-woven WIth the fortunes stato who spe. lost week bl the Mld- gm. I WIsh every Georgia fanner Hardwick and Clift'ord Walker t. b...•trol for the day, and carried their' DELEGATES TO CONVENTION' of Europe that Its unobjectIOnable die West on the Goorgla Fanners' could �ake It and see what ?ur broth- h.ld four week. from ye.terd�y.men through m practIcally every dls-' features must bo preserved to stab- Tour returned to their homes yester- eN are domg. It W1I1 q�lte educa- Aecordlng to lat.st tab.lated fte--tVICt of the count. While Hardw,ck At a meetmg o� the COURty eXQCU- ,lrzq European peace. day mormng. IntervIews with them tlonpl, not .nly :,n farmmjt but in ures, Watlon for the Senate will lui.,....had tIed Itimself onto the Watson t've comlll,ttee, helo today at noon, From S.nator Hardmg h,mself Illd,cate that man, of them were IIR- many other .ways. " . 222 convention v.tel, DOl'llel 1."k,te, he "Bs draggmg �ome\.hnt, and delegates were named to the state there was no expreSSlOn on the !Il1b- pressed WIth the value of co-opera- ho G. �. Bnnson, �1Il.n: The tnp and Hoke SmlWt 82.fell behmd h,s t,cket. On the other conventron to be held In Atlanta. ject, but It was mdl""ted �n the tlOn among fanners, the value of co- • b.en of benellt In an agricultur- pt the governorship race Hardwickbantl, Slater for Congress, whose Under the terms of the pr,mary, the near future he might Rlak .. a pubhc operato,n between the fanner and al way We have ••en ....bat others ..on 1110 convention votel, WalkerPlatfonn was m harmony WIth Wat- de.legates were nallted .from among statement detaIling h,. prec,se stana th ta It are d�mg. There Is no better way to 178 and Holder 18, leavln 2�.f d f th I d te eo ege. or agrIcultUre and ,mprove m our own great state than • j ritg f t'Ia•• ·80n's, ran conGlderably ahead, .!ua to /Ion s a e SHeceBS,U can I ate w,th regard to acceptance af any county agents, the need of dIversIfied t nt b til f h "ullaec.!'nted for. ... rna 0 , 0 •hI, p.rsonal acquainta!lceshlp m tit.. Or governor: and the Itst aubmltted portIon of the covemant as It was farming, the Importance of Itve stook a ,ro y e exp.renc. 0 ot eu. Co."eAtlon vote I. 1115 I vIDe'county. by HardwIck. fnonds was :tamed as wr,tten. It was ..a,d m bls talk on the farm, and the need of makmg I. W. Robert80n"Brooklet: "What Hardwick 6 ahort or the' re::1Ifte-.o.Tbe vote polled in the county ap- delegate.. They are a. follows. �lith the former altorney general every �arm operatIOn a cogwheel in Impressed me m08t was the oo-o�.ra- number, with Holder bavintr tile bal-proximates 2,660, whIch is about as Delegates-J. A. Brannen, E, S. that whole eubject was d,scussed the whole smoothly-workmg machm- tlOn of the fannors ....,th the ajtncul- ance of power.large as the usual county prImary Lane, Herbert Aaron fond Dr. C. E. mmutely and that the v,"ws express- ery of the farm. They told of theIr tural departments." "The popular vote In the Senate-vote. BeOldcs the mterest n it te Stapleton. ;\Itel'nates-J. N. Akms, ed by the nommee met WIth Mr. VIS'ts to Lexmglon, Ky, LaFayette, W E. McDoujtald, Statesboro. We 'and goyernorshlp races, accord In&,polItICS, the llloes for judgesh,p "d M. J. Ruahmg, B. T. Mallard and WIckersham's full approval. Ind., Chamva'gn and Urbana, ilL, returned .wlth new Ideas Of. progr.ss- lat..t returns folloW'll:..oltcltor of the Ogeechee clrcu,t, In F'eltx ParrIsh. "I earnestly favor the league of ChIcago, and Cotumbus, OhIO. They IVe farmm&, and a dotennonatl'On to, For •• lMItor Watson 113476' Dar-whIch local Illen were the cand,dates Naturally, however, the oonven- natIOns," sa,d Mr W,ckersRam's eveldently are of the .pmlOn that fight and wprk for bIgger, b.tter sey 60801' Smith 60 76i, c' -teflded to brmg the people to the tion w,lI not bo held untIl after the statement. "I recogmze the �" what these states have done m hve Georrtn" I 84e'. For �ovemo�, Hard,rickoo:;�'polls. second primary to be run on Octo- perfectIOns of the PallS covenant. stock IRISIIlg, Georg,a can do, and can B R. �kms, Statcabaro: "Th. most 1557; Walker, 75,879; Holder, .3,678••It was realized early In the nftor- ber 6th. In the event Walker sheuld Yet I should have been sabsfied to do.t better bcclluse 01 the longer PQS- ImpressIVe thmg was the way the far-: Brown, 2,497. •noon who were the winner. in the carry the county at that tlme, he see It ratIfied as wrItten, belten.g ture 8ea80n he,e. They Itked to look mers aad the agncultural ,colleges I Secretary of State McLendon h..county m most of the events, but the would be ent,tlod to the delegates. that the power of amendment was at the fine stock produced on fann. combmed theIr efforts to ra,se better, p.aetloall" s.....,t the Nte In hla racemterest was so mtense that the large ample to enable It to be moulded as whIch were the playthmgs of rIch st�c� ;nd ,mp:;ove the SOIl by d,Ver-j for re-electIon to his post at the ca,.crowd whIch gathered at Statesboro TPHYOID FEVER IS our natIonal interests. mIght make men, but were more impressed ...th Sl e a rlll Ing ,Itol, hIS opponent, Claude A. Weet,remamed up t,lI near m,dmght wa,t- necessary. thc successes by men wbo had to FUllnk S.Dlth, Statesboro 'I was, carrylllg only approxlmat.... 10 per'lng' for final returns from the out-
RAPIDlY INCR(ASING
"Senator HardIng doe. not whot-' work tholr way to prosperIty "from '!apressed very much WIth the way I cent of the countle. 80 far reporte"laymg preemcts. If and finally reject the league. He tile ground up" on the farm Itself. they rotate thell crops to build up Of the countle. of the First can-At noon today the executIve com- recogmze. lt may have become so The suggestIon I. mace by many of the,r so,l. Th.y show Us that We can gressional dlltrlet, Dorsey carried...m,ttee met and the consohduhon was entwmed and mterwoven 10 the them tlltat Geolg,a ought to have not do away' WIth some of the poor labor I Chatham, Bryan, Burk., EffingbaJII•made. Om.ttmg tho vote by mllttla INCREASE miRING MONTH OF peace of Europe, Its good work and one but sevcral such tours every by ra,sm� Itve sto�k and usmg morel Evans, and McInt08h; Watson car-dlstr,cts, the totals for .the county in JULY CAUSE 01" ALARM IN ItS unobjectIOnable provls,ons must year at d,fferent ••ason.. They saId pastures. • r,ed Bulloch Candler, Jenkins ·Llb-.the contested offices were as folio",.: GEORGIA. be preserved In order to stablltze that It need not be expected that such R. Y Lane, Hlllon: "What Impress-, .rt" Serev�n and Tattnall; 811litJi_For U. S Senator: From the D,V,SIOn of Ep.demlOlo- the peace of the covenant. When tours would receIVe the same atten- ed me most was the large, well-kept I carned none.John R Cooper ------____ 15 gy of the state board of health we Prl'sldent Hardmg, workmg m ac- tlOn thut thl.O one reee,ved at the barns, h the bea�tlful thoroughbred Walker carrIed Chatham, Bryan,Hugh M Dorsey g43 learn that typh.,d fever IS marked- cord WIth a Repubhcan Con�ess, hands of the people vls,ted, as tbat cattle, ogs and orses, great fields ofl Burke, Effingham, McIntosh; Ha1'll-Hoke SmIth ---- 139 lyon the Illcrease there beIng 177 takes up the work of placmg upon would be Imposmg on good natijre corn, hay, good roads, beautIful I Wlck carrIed Bulloch, Candl.r, Jen-Thomas E Watson 1,543 case� reported dur'mjt the month of a firm, Just and sure foundatIOn, but that If every cent of the cost of homes. The hospltaltty of the North- kins, Evans, Liberty, McIntosh, Sere-Watson's pluraltty, 680 July. Durmg the last s,x weeks' pe- the relatIon of thIS country to the the trIps had to be paId by the VISI- ern people, wh,ch was not exce1led, ven and Tattnall.For Governor:
rlOd the weekly reporta were as fol-' other natIOns of the world, I am con- tors It would b. money well spent. anywhere except by GeorgIa people·"1 .-- ---Walter R Brown --------- 32 lows: Week endinr July 3, 31; fident that the logic of accompllsh- !.:r::!u�;�'�. PJ::�::�, �hgl�'�:l�::� 'tmlo�n;eOsf!fdar�m�e'rnms"'olns�et:atcaehss�s�ta:tOe�Ot�O:�bea�e:k�1 SENSATIONAL ARRESTThomas W HardWIck 1,436 week endmg July 10, 27; week end-I
ed fact w,lI lead to the adoptIOn of
John N. Holder 120
mg July 17, 62; week endmg July
the league, 110 modIfied a. to re- agent of the Central of GeorgIa, whoCltfford Walker 1,077 24 30 week ending July 31 37' move all Just doubts as to its un- conce,vTedh thehtrlP and mado It a suc- ��ptr:::!:'��lt:;a\le:p:�::n��� t�� I IN JUDGESHIP RllerHardWIck's plurality, 359. W�ek �ndmg August 7 73 ca;es. ' due effecto up,on AmerIcan lights ess. I e wale trIp cost close to I :ItFor secretary;::State: },f this ra"'id mcre:so contmues an,d, mteresto. $40,000, but a number of the men ra.smg legume crop. to Improve SOIl .-S G "L d 1 235 it' Senato H d h d who made it sa'd that It would be fertihty We saw very httle mferlOr, FORMER SCREVEN CITIZEN IS. . mC e on ----------, the,e w,lI be a great waste of hu- r ar mg as recogmze k f b W d�:�t�: �;'J:�t�, -1-4-9�------1,384 ma�'as�eayl::r at�,� ..:v:"er�U�t�ololf��ses �:'S ::;!c�:t�:� s��::��� t!;t fih:d�:; ��;!�,a�t least a mIllion d.lla,s to :�� th� p:�:er ;:::'Play: aa�ooo:op::, I :t�':DER��� RE����!LATINGFAG I ' t d bl FOliowmg are a number of br,ef m the liVe stook game" •• or tto, ney enera. of th,s disease, wh,ch caused 1,100 ' n.cessary or a v,sa e to negotl- W H AId b , An elect,on mCldent which __G B D t t h G expreSSIOns of opmlon about the tour •. red, States oro' "I con- "-eOl ge . av·s - - - - - -- - __ 1,620 deaths, wh,le at the sallie t,me It a e a separa e peaco WIt ennany. d I' the tOPIC of mtense In'.rest _••Th fi ff h by men who made ,t: Sl er our trtp benefi",al from a soc,a - ,"-'Geo'ge M Nap",r 1,030 was a bunner year f,om the stand- e rst e art of .s admmlstla- ., I d 'the arrest herc yesterday morning .t;D' 590 t bIt b t (Though expressIOns were gIVen euucatIonal and ug!ICU �ural stan -IaVlS maJQnty, pomt of typhOId vacc,natlons. Ion a v'ous y mus e 0 .secure an 2 o'clock of C E Le� und.rat d toF R I t th h . h flam pract,cally every member of the pomt. W c saw some of the finest '., 00or a, road CommIssIoner The state boa,d of health labora- agreemen w, t e parttes to l be a reSIdent of SavaRna' r . 'nltyW. Trox Bankston 889 to,y had d,spensed up '0 August 1st treaty of Versa,lIes fa, ItS mod.nca- palty from th:s sectIon, only those cattl. n the world." on a warrant char�ll� .I�nod VIC. •P , t to flOm "Bulloch county and v,cmlty are Roescoff Deal Statesboro. "Only a e' " er, .worn .aul B T,ammel 1,719 last yeal 131,345 cub,c centImeters IOn so as remove the 'obJectlons
quoted) few of the peopie of Georg,a were On out by J�dge fl. B. Strange, candl-Trammel's mUJorlty, 830 (doses) of thIS prophylactIC ,vhlle of the Amellcan Jgo�ernment and date for Jud�. of BuperlO court ofth I h Chas E. Cone, Statesboro. "Har- th,s trIp but I thmk the state as a e rFor Judge Court of Appeuls up to the same date thIS ye�r only at accomp 's ed, au' acceptance of whole Will p,ofit by It. If thIS wa" Ogeechee c,rcult. Lee was arrestedo H B. Bloodworth 1,368 73,646 cub,c centImeters have been the amended heaty WIll be the nat- mony among the busllless and far-
a yea,ly trlP It would be a great
m the home of J. J. E. Anderson.W. H Dorlls - 1,272 d,spensed Th,s 's only 56 pet cent uP�a�1 :Iut,on of the mternatlOnal :�n:,s,';et:::�t� t�� ,���7.":°t�::tUh:'!Ye th,ng for Georg.a. GeorgIa IS settmg' Judge Strange's opponent in the,raClt-Bloodworth's maJority, 86. of the totul ,taken last year by the a e . an example that wlll be followed by though Mr. Anderson dlsclalm3 anI'FOl Judge Court of Appeals "No one w.1I d.spute Senator been accomplished through the organ- kId f hI hpeople of th,s state, whlJe at the Ha,dmg's ms,stenee that the Umt- Izatlon of all these mteHists struck other state8" , no,., e ge. a s presencc t el'e (II'I Ben H. HIli ------ 1,533 same t,me the protectIve Immumty me most" • ,lespons,blltty for hIS conductCharles W Sm,th 1,012 establtshed by typhOId vac",natlOn IS ed States may tuke bhe lead m ,e- MOST SOLEMN DAYS IN i The chulge agamst Lee was basedH,II's majorIty, 521. beyond questIOn, and the vaccme IS VISIOn, amendment, 0' reconstruc- W. H. J. Fay, Egypt "I ha,dly upon his dlstrlbut,on of cir-ulnr.For Congress offered to the entIre popula"e of the tlon and be able to count on the cor- know how to express my thanks for ENTIRE JEWISH CALENDAR agaInst Strange. The CIrculars, sign-J. W Overstreet ----- 737 state WIthout cost. dIal co-operatIOn of all natIOns con- the tour. Our trIp was a success
,
I cd by Lee, rec,ted certam incidontsWalter W. Sheppard :- 265 'I;he mdlfferent attItude manlfest- cerned."
from every standpomt. We feel �otice Is g,ven by Statesboro s In SCI even county. h.s formcr h me,W. F. Slater ------ 1,653 ed by the people of GeorgIa IS sure Senator Harding not only declln- g,ateful to M•. Jackson and all con- Hebrew merchants of the.r mtentlOn m connectIon w,th his tnal in th.Slater's pLurality, 916. to reSl:llt In a large number of cases ed to make any comment tonight on
CCI ned."
to close their places ot busmess Mon- courts th.ere for the .... lllm6' uf UJ••For Judge Ogeechee CIrCUIt: of the d,sease and many deaths. !�:o ����:,�s!:mfr;�te::cn:�s'nbgut thhee mo�' :r��::o:�::��:;c�::etrl�'T!: day m observance of the Feast of HIlton In 1912. 'l'lw "'r.oJI._· .�, ·teaJ. J. E. Anderson 1,550 Therefore, the state board of health
categorIcal quest,ons about the Rosh Hasbanah wh,ch I. the most' that aft.r hlB acquittal on the mur.H. B. Strange/ 1,120 would t I that could pOSSIbly have taken to gam ' der charge, be was conVlcted in tb.Anderson's maJ'o1'lty, 430. s �onjt y urge every m- league wh,ch were addressed to h.m knowledge from a sect len of country solemn day of the Jewelsh calendar., city court for carrymg a p'lstol ...1'tLdl':ldual of Georg,a between the h ...Solicitor Ogeechee CIrcuit: a�es 01 10 a:tJ 40 procure a suf- by Gov Cox last mght In h,s M,I- t at falms on a d,verslfied scale on The Feast of Rosh Hashanah or out a hcense and 8hoot'�g on theA. S. Anderson ----- 726 fioient quant,ty of this vacelne and waUkee speech. The RepUblican a profitable bas,•. " New Year's Day, whIch maugurate8 pubhc highway; that Judge StrangeW,llte Woodrum ------- 1,927 have hIS phYSIcian or health officel nommee sa,d he pLOposed to maln- E. S Lane, Statesboro "I thmk the most solerAn season of the Jew- preSIded m the court, and 'mpo!ej aWoodrum's major,ty, 1,�01. admlmster It. tam h,. policy of not engaging m a th,s has been a wonderful trIp. I ,.h religIOUS year, begm. thIS year on twelve-months ehamgang sentenceFor State Senator: Gco'gia State Board of Health. debate wlth hjs opponent and would beheve we have VISIted SOllle of the Sunday evenmg, Sept. 12, and lasts I WIthout a nn.; that his former rttor_Howell Cone (unopposed) __ 2,642 express hIS VlOWS m h,s own was as finest stock farms m the Ulllted t,lI sundown Monday, the 13th. ney, E. K. Overstreet, held a mon.For Repre8entat,ves (two): D. B. RIGDON. occasIOn afforded. States. I believe that the Un,vers,ty Among Orthodox .fews, who celebrate gage ov.r all bls property, and thatH. D. Brannen -------- 2,OB1j Another of the eandldatc's callers of IlIIn01S waB the finest thing we two days, the follOWIng day, Tues- Overstreet conspired WIth Judp• John C
•.P�\-rlsh --- __ c 2,'!22,' D. B RIgdon, aged 65 years, dIed today was Oscar Durante, edItor of saw." day, 'S also observed. Strang. to send him to the gang; heJ. W. W,lhams ----
8471 Thursday afternoon of last week at "L'ltaha," Ch,cago's Itahan da!ily_
G. BAsh, Ollver. "Our trIp was The observaRCe of th,s day as a all.geE, "My informatIon is that.
---
h.s home III StHtesboro after an 111_
He talked With the Senator about beyond all expectatIOn." holy seaSOn IS commanded In two Overstreet gave Judge Strange $500Other contest 'n whIch Bulloch
I ness of sevelal days Interment was
the Flume questIOn and sa,d nfter- M. J McElveen, Brooklet "I am passages of the five books of lIfoses, that he robbed me out of to put m.county IS IIltelestcd, involVIng ne,gh-I at the fam,ly cemetery nOtth of the wards he was sat.fied that lIf' Hard- �f�.��ter Amelican. The trIp of my namely, Levlt,cus XXIlI.24-25 and on the gang, and I belteve this in-bonng countIes along WIth our own, cIty Filday afternoon. Ing would "HCCOI d to Italian IIlter- Numbers XXIX 1 In ne,ther passage fonnatlOn to be true."�vere those fOl the Judgesh,p and so-l, Mr RIgdon was one of tht prom,- ests the fall and fuendly t,eatment G G Bunson, M,lIen. "What sur- 's thete any spec,fic command as to Lee reached Statesboro about 1:30hc,tOlsh,p of Ogeechee CllCUt and hent cItizens of th.s sectIOn and was that has been demcd undel W,lson" pllsed me most was the wonderful how the day,s to be observed be- o'clock yesterday mormng, comlng in
conHgressmSaft f,om the Fllct d,strICt I fa, many yeats postmaste, �f States- ---- hosp,tallty of the NOl them people yond the InJunct,ons to blow the a car f,om Sa,'annah He was heldB. tl ange 'S lected Judge of
I bora H,s last wo,k of a pubhc nt'-
STORE TO CLOSE and the neatness of thell' farms ThIs t1 umpet, to hold a holy convocatIOn, 111 ja,l t,lI 6 00 o'"look, when e ar-tho cncu,t defeating J J E Ander- tu, e ,vas ti,eI tak"lg of the census of .
should be an llIspnatlOn to us" and to engage In no occupatIOn 18nged bond and left fo, Sc, cvenb tl II fi h OUI pat,ons ate notified that au' E G Dan .. l, 'M,lIen "What ,m- 1" the Je "I h t d,t.o tl R h �U"t H t.tted to tl I ff that
Son y some Illig I (eVe und, ed
I Statesbo, a dUllng the past 'V"ltOI ,. S ,a n, le as w yes le s leI"votes ,n ti,e c" Cllit a,d A SAd StOI e WIll be closed on Monday, Sept. lnessed m� most WHS that the Ken- H"shanah Illulks the ann'VelS81 y of he had sent two othel cn,s WIth the; 1 ., ncr-I ne was am, f tl I 13f M II en a mOle 1Rn usua , on account of JeWish New Year. tucky falmel, the Indmna f�\lmel the the creatIon of the 'NoIld, supposed same hteiatul lilt othel�,:�tO;shIP 1 o�:� '�.��::n�'O��d�� s�; abll�ty, andn was h'ghly esteemed as 5681 Will open aga.n Tuesday I1l1no.s farme', and the OhIO fa:mer to have taken place 5,680 yeats ago of the C"CUlt. e athe same place b a lOX, t l' 60 ,a CI .zen e IS sUlv,ved by h,s wife mOlnmg Wlshlllg everybody <l wele Just folks, Just like GeOlg.u The plesent Rosh Haslhmalt. there- --.-t th I Y PJ J rna e Y I and sevela} sons and daughtels, as happy new yeal farmCIS" 1 fore, wlll matk the bcgll1nlllg' of theYO es III e c,rcUlt E Ande,- Ivell as one b,oth'!l and a slste, I NATIONAL DRY GOODS CO E M "The year 5681
